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RAYMOND C»EENWOOD

the family was on a 
swimming expedition atthelake 
Sunday afternoon, my wife 
derided to try swlmmlnK under 
the water and ImmcKllately came 
into contact with a huge rock. 
The result was a lartte bump 
on the head and a slash across 
the nose and two black eyes.

I told this to one Person and 
he said, "No way, what really 
ha|>t>ened is that you took after 
her with a chain and worked 
her over." 1 admitted to him 
tliat at times I thought that 
might l<e a good idea, lut I 
always rememl>ered the first 
time T brought out the chain 
and SHE took it away from me 
and dam near l>eat me to death II

That ended those thoughts of 
mine.

* # # «
A1 Ixihoefener told me Mon

day that he had some type of 
plant at their house that was in 
beautiful bloom and that it only 
bloomed when it was going to 
rain. I don't know what kind at 
plant it was cause I can’t even 
say it little alone spell it. The 
lmt»rtant thing to pole is that 
it did come a down pour fur a 
few minutes TUeeday afternoon. 
Maybe we should all plant one 
of these plants and hope that 
the greater number of plants 
might produce a greater amount 
of rain. T don’t know that this 
atjuld work, lot as dry as it is 
iHH'oming, mayl>e we .diould 
start tn in g  something.

« « # #
1 was reminded recently of 

the story of the irate citizen 
Uiat came storming into a news- 
pai>er and demanded, “ Did your 
pa|ier say that 1 was a liar and 
a scoundrel

"No sir,*' offered the desk 
editor. "It must have l>een the 
POST. We never print stale 
news.’’ , # « # #

Then there was the group of 
tourists that were stranded on 
a desert island, shipwrecked 
ami forlorn. *Tt’s hopeless,’’ 
said one. "We’re lost and 
they’ll never find us."

"Yes they will," said an
other, "Remember, we took this 
cruise on the installment plan." 

# # # *
I report the following not as 

a threat, lut as a warning to 
non-subsrrll)ers. Heed this 
warning and don’t let this happen 
to you!

A man who was too cheap to 
subscrll>e to his hometown 
newspaper sent his little boy 
to l)orrow his nelghlor’s copy. 
In his haste the tuy ran over 
an $80 hive of bees and in 10 
minutes he looked like a warty 
squash. His father ran to his 
assistance, uid failing to notice 
the barl>ed wire fence, ran into 
that, cutting a hold in his an
atomy as well as ruining a pair 
of $10 trousers. The old cow 
took advantage of the gap in the 
fence and filled herself eating 
green com. Hearing a racket, 
the wife ran out, upset a four- 
gallon chum of cream into a 
basket of chicks, drowning the 
entire batch. In her haste she 
dropped a $135 set of false 
teeth, which the family dog 
lu iied  thinking it was a new 
type of Iwne. The baby, having 
been left alone, crawled througti 
the spilled cream and into the 
I>arlor ruining a $230 carpet. 
During tile excitement the old
est daughter ran away with the 
hired man, a stray dog broke 
up II setting hens, the calves 
g^  out and chewed the tails 
off fourflneA llison theclothes 
line, and the cat had a batch of 
kittens. All this just to save 10 
cents. And in this case, the 
poor guy never did get to read 
that week’s edition.

# « # #

See 1972-73 
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Water Supply Said 
"Good" Thus Far

Water consumption for the 
City of Hurkhurnett hit an all 
time high Saturday as it reached 
2/)31,000 gallons and 2,020,000 
Sunday, but "we’re holding 
pretty well,’’ according to City 
Manager '~-ar> Pean in his 
report to councllmen at the 
regular scheduled meeting 
Monday night.

Councllmen authorized Bean 
to begin scheduled watering at 
his discretion if the need arose.

Bean stated that the storage 
tanks were currently I>elngat4e 
to fill during the n l^ t ,  lut that 
If it came to the point where 
the) couldn’t catch-up during 
the night hours, then scheduled 
watering would l>ecome a must.

Softball Tourney 
Begins Here Mon.

INTERESTED aU ZENS TALK WITH CONGRESSMAN PRICE— 
A.H. Loghoefener, left, talks with Congressman Bob Price, cen

ter, following Price’s Town Hall meeting In ikirkburaett lael 
Friday afternoon. I^ndlngallstMtlngearlsCharlle Morris, right.

Local Group Hears Half The 
Battle In District 13 Race

congreasman Bob Price waa 
In Burkbumett Friday afternoon 
for a town hall meeting to "get 
acquainted with the people of 
the new 13th congressianal dis
tric t,’’ according to Price.

Price answered a barage of 
questions from those attending. 
The first question put to him 
was his stand on Federal Rev
enue Sharing. "As the bill was 
first IntroAiced, I would have 
voted for it, lut as it appeared 
after it came out of the com
mittees, I voted against the WH’’ 
stated Price.

The President’ s plan was to 
send the money back to the 
peOf>le to be used by their 
cities, etc. in needed areas. 
The money was to come from

a "re-organized govemmef 
which was to cut down on all 
the waste spending and the du
plication of work that now 
exists. Price stated that cur
rently there are 7 or 8 govern
ments hiring o\'er 1.5 million 
people within our federal gov
ernment. He pointed out there 
were 59 educational agencies 
handling the 158 education pro
grams and nine agencies carry
ing on the 58 different welfare 
programs. There are too many 
duplicate grants, and too much 
waste spending due to this type 
of unorganized government, re
lated Price.

He reported that a study has 
been made and that no lay-offs 
would occur because of this re-

"Organlzatlon. "The normal em
ployee losses due to retirement 
and health, etc. would makeup 
the difference In the number at 
Jobs.

After the bill came out of the 
committees, Texas was 49th in 
total moneys that would be re 
ceived by the Federal Revenue 
Sharing bill. "Texas was only 
going to receive $7 per person 
compared with $35 for New 
York. "Because of the way 
they computed the amounts, they 
were actually penalizing Texas 
for NOT having a state Income 
tax," related Price.

When asked about his feeling 
on a Texas or possibly a national 
water plan. Price pointed out the 
necessity of some type plan for

Texas. The water currently 
Used for irrigation on the plains 
will be gone by 1985 according 
to some studies. Price related 
the importance of Texas finding 
a new supply of water through 
either some atomic process, 
bringing water from the Mis
sissippi River or from Alaska 
and Canada through a system

See PRICE Page Two

A large nunil>er of men of 
tile ikirklumett rommunlty and 
this area in gcmeral will try 
their hands at winning a l>ase- 
ball tournament next week as 
the first Annual Slow Pitch 
Softball Tourney gets underway 
at "ayes Field Monday night.

Some 18 teams from this 
area, including three teams 
from “urktiumett, will be play
ing in the tourney. The tourn
ament will run from Monday 
through Saturday with four 
games being played each night. 
Starting time each day is 6:00.

The three teams from Ikirk- 
bumett Include teams from 
CJha, Central Baptist,and Burk 
Merchants. Trophies to the 

avlaaers of the tournament will 
be sponsored by Owens Conoco, 
Athletic Club, Ruth’s Coffee 
Shop and Mathis Chevrolet.

The proceeds from the con- 
cesslcn stand during the games 
wrlH go to the burkbumett Uttle 
League program.

"All the teams entered in the 
tiximey are real good,but three 
or four are really cutstanding, 
especially the Burk Merchants

Team ," stated a s(<okesman 
for the tourney fnamely Jim 
Standlee, a memlier of the Burk 
Merchants team'D

Action in the tourney is des
tined to be fast and furious as 
notlble slow pitch stars like 
Dale Lewis, Lddie Reed, l^rry 
Watts, Tommy Olds and Carl 
Payne, just to name a few, take 
to the field. (The writer of this 
article refuses to admit where 
the list of " s ta rs ”  for the 
game came froml.

Baseball enthusiasts are in
vited to Hayes Field Monday 
through Saturday beginning at 
6KM) p.m. each night for the 
exciting first Annual Slow Pitch 
Softbell Tournament.

Citizens could help the water 
situation if they would not water 
their lawns and i^irubs during 
tiie night hours. ‘Tf people 
would stop watering by 9K)0 p.m. 
and not begin again until after 
700 p.m. it would greatly help 
us in filling the storage tanks," 
stated Bean.

In other action the council 
raised the fees for opening 
graves In the municipal ceme
tery. The present rate of $25 
was Increased to $37 for week
days with a $lo overtime charge 
after 400 p.m. and a flat fee 
of $60 for Saturday, Sunday or 
a holiday.

Baby graves, for which the 
present charge is $15, will have 
a fee of $25 for weekdays with 
an overtime charge of $10 and a 
fee of $50 for Saturday, Sunday 
and holdiays.

The council also authorized 
an amendment to Ordinance 282 
making It conform to state reg
ulations governing the disposal 
of Vehicles unlawfully abandon
ed within the city limits. 
Thomas Colley, tax officer re 
ported collection of $925 In 
delinquent taxes during June, 
bringing the total for the quar
te r to $5,957. Corporation 
Court report for June showed 
fines of $470, including 30 traf
fic and seven liquor violations.

In ah e r action the council 
heard budget and revenue rc- 

See WATER. Page Two

Hospital
Anemia

To

NEW STORE MANAGER—Joyce Larson, the store manager for Fabrlflc Fabric Center, Is rfjown 
with part of the huge stock of quality fabrics.

Fabrlflc Fabric Center 
Opens In Downtown

with the opening of the 
Fabrlflc Fabric Center In down
town Burktnmett last Monday, 
the ai>|>olntment of a local 
woman as store manager was 
also announced. The lady Is 
Mrs. Joyce Larson who resides 
at 912 Preston with her husband 
Master Sergeant Phillip Larson 
and their five children.

'The whole family is active 
In the Methodist Church here

and Is looking forward to Plill- 
Hp’s retirement here.

Mrs. Larson’s appointment 
is just tlie first of several that 
will be made to fill various 
positions In the store witli local 
l>eople, according to Jerry  ITnk, 
district supervisor.

The Bukliumett store will 
Ih* just cxie of 450 stores all 
over the United States. Mrs. 
I arscxi commented that sfiewas

proud to be associated with the 
new fabric center and to be 
al)le to bring to Burkbumett 
the advantages of the large 
selections.

Mrs. Larson continued in 
saying, "We feel we can be of 
real sen  lce to both the novice 
and the seasoned seamstress 
while also catering to craft 
enthusiasts."

By Sgt. Fred Stangl
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

'The U.S. Air Force Regional 
Hospital at Shep()ard AFB, at 
the request of special Interest 
groups, has undertaken a sickle 
cell anemia testing program 
that is presently limited to 
dependent school-aged children 
more than five years of age on 
an appointment basis.

Sickle Cell anemia is  a dis
ease that has long t^een a 
Sctxirge to people whose an
cestors are at African an- 
cestry--notably, but not nec
essarily, blacks.

Some Caucasians, particular
ly from the Middle East, Med
iterranean area and parts of 
India, also suffer from the af
fliction.

It Is a hereditary disease of 
the blood in which the red blood 
cells assume a sickle - like 
shape. Victims rarely sun’lve 
beyond young adulthood.

The hospital staff hopes to 
have screened all childrw of 
African descent before school 
begins.

Testing for active-duty mili
tary and their dependents not 
eligible for the current testing 
program who are susceptable 
to the disease will be afforded 
the opportunity of a similar 
testing program.

Although there is no immed
iate cure for sickle cell anemia, 
medical authorities give three 
reasons for taking the time to 
be tested for this disease, which 
rarely allows victims to survive 
beyond young adulthood.

ONE: Peace of mind. One 
out of ten blacks in America 
possesses the sickle cell 
anemia trait. The hospital can 
determine if you are in that 10 
per cent. One in about 450 
Marks have the disease.

TWO: Take care of your own 
health. If you have the disease, 
do<-tors can plan better care tor 
you, particularly when you need 
surgery or get an infection. 
Also, with this trait or the 
anemia, people should avoid fly
ing in unpressurtzed a l r c r ^  
or streneous exercise at high

altitudes.
THREE: Plan for the future 

health of children. Parents 
should know whether their 
marital partners or themselves 
have the trait which may l>e 
passed to their children.

What are the odds of parents 
passing on th e sickle trait or 
disease to their children?

The chances are two in four 
that, if l>oth husband and wife 
|>ossess the trait, the child will 
inherit the trait. This means 
that the child has the means of 
passing cn the disease although 
not suffering from sickle cell 
anemia. One in four chances 
say the child w1H suffer from 

See anem ia . Page Two

THE COOKS—Those responsible for cooking the pounds and 
pounds of bar-be-que beef, chicken and ham for the Oty Em
ployee bar-be-que were (clockwise) Chief of Police Tkick Abtott, 
Jimmy 1 ee Chumley, Oscar Rich and Jerry Green.

I'll TAKE A PIECE OF THAT—Hungry ytxingsters and moms and dads awralted the City Employes 
Bar-be-que held Friday aftemoon In the city park.

I



Informer-News Corporation, 
Publishers

Raymond Greenwood, President-Publisher
Entered as second class matter at the Po^ Offlce at 
Burkhumett, Texas, 76354, under the Act of March 
30, 1879.

Sl’BSCRIPTION RATES

$5.00 per year In Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous renection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear in this newi^iaper will be gladly 
corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Two New Directors 
Appointed To Burk Bank

J. B. Riley, J r . ,  oC rtirkbur- 
nett and Ira Krottinger of Wich
ita Falls were named as two 
additional directors by the 
Board of Directors of the ftirk- 
bumett Bank, recently.

Rllay, a farmer and rancher 
who has ‘.wen a stock holder of 
the bank .since It’s opening, is 
noa- serving as vice president, 
a position which he has held 
since .August 1970.

Riley is a life-long resident 
of the t^rkbumett area and is 
married to the former Beverly 
Veador of Btg Spring. They 
have two daughters, Kenda and 
k'ayonne and a son. Matt.

Krottlnger, the owner of 
Wichita Feed, resides at No. 1 
Waggoner Circle In Wichita 
Falls with his wife, son Ira J r ., 
and a daughter L ln ^

J. B. RILEY Jr.

WATEP
continued from page one

ports and authorized payment 
of m rrm t accounts In the 
amount of 91,219.

ANEMIA
Continued from page one 

the disease and one In four 
will be completely normal.

Persons with the trait can 
relax In one respect. The trait 
cannot transform Itself in the 
disease within that same per
son.

Sickle cell anemia is char
acterized by severe anemia, 
jaundice, episodes of skeletal 
and atdomlnal pain and increas
ed susceiAablUty to life-threat
ening bacterial Infection.

Carriers of the disease fUiose 
possessing the trait) usually 
have no symptons whatsoever, 
hut may develop symptons at 
high altitudes and also may 
pass blood In their uiine or be 
unable to concentrate their 
urine.

Tests to be run at the base 
hospital are hempglobln elec- 
trophroresls, which requires 
that a sample of blood be drawn.

The hospital facility is cap
able of testing only 20 to 25 
people pe r day, and for an 
appointment lall the pediatric 
clinic, 851-2321 or 851-2706 
during the afternoon hours. 
Tested individuals will be notif
ied of the re.sults.

PRICE
Continued from page one 

of open canals. He further 
stressed the Importance of find
ing ways to stop the salt going 
into the present lakes. He re
ported that an estimated 150,000 
to 200,000 tons of salt per day 
from ravines and creeks is 
going into area lakes.

In speaking on welfare re
form, Price stated, “ Person
ally I’ve never supported It. 
The welfare act was pas.sed by 
activist In 1965 and I think It Is 
an actroclous act which has 
promoted people not to work.” 
”I don’t think we are talking 
alo it the blind or those that 
are unable to work, but rather 
those tliat are able to work and 
don’t and those that won’t take 
job training.”

"It’s proven that there are 
three and four generations of 
families on welfare.” He point
ed out that there are currently 
II million people on welfare in 
the United States at a cost to 
taxpayers of $2,000 per family 
for those on welfare.

Price stated he thought the 
President had a good idea when 
he proposed to give each wel
fare family 9,600 with the stip
ulations that 0.) the man of the 
family has to come home and 
live there; (2.) that the man 
of the family has to sign up 
for work (If healthy') and take 
any job available and (3.) the 
man of the family must take 
on the jol> training. “ By the

ENTRY BLANK
1972 PRESTON DAIRY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Nam e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age. . . . . . . . . . .  Phone Number
Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Enter Me In The Following Divisions)
Mixed Doubles G irl’s Singles
Men’s Doubles 
Men’s Singles 
Women’s Singles

Beginners,

G irl’s Doubles 
Boy’s Singles
Boy’s Doubles

For Additional Information Coll;

Spunk Jones, 
569-T822

Dixie Dilliord, or Gayle Cullison 
569-T396 569-T222

Two Arrested On Drug Charges; 
Burgularies Being Investigated

time the btll got out of the 
Ways and Means Committee in 
Congress, the minimum amount 
was raised to $2,400 and a 
minority party got the bill out 
and through the House and It is 
currently in the Senate,”  stated 
Price.

ITie Uttor OrgaiUxatlan at 
Welfare People are reported 
as saying they are entitled to 
a minimum figure of $5,000 per 
year. It has been estimated 
that If this passes , a total of 
24 million persons will be on 
the welfare rolls. ‘T here’s 
less than 25 million persons 
In the labor unions, and you 
know what kind of political in
fluence they have, ”  stated 
Price, “ so you can Imagine 
what type of government we 
would be headed for with 24 
million on the welfare rolls'” ’

In the area of military spend
ing, Price stated that he believ
ed the United States must main
tain a strong military posture 
to insure Its present position. 
He pledged his support of Pres
ident Nixon’s recommdidailon 
to Increase military spending.

In other areas Price stated 
he voted against increasing the 
national deby by $50 million and 
that he voted to cut our share 
of moneys going to the United 
Nations.

In speaking of his stand on 
these and other issues, includ
ing his voting against amnesty 
to draft dodgers and his support 
of President Nixon’s Vietnam 
stand. Price told those present, 
” lf you don’t believe thlsway-- 
then I’m not your candidate. I 
made a living before I was 
elected to Congress six years 
ago and I can do it again if I’m 
not re-elected.*'

Sr. League 
Tournament

The District 6 Tournament 
for the Seniors in Little League 
play will get underway tonight 
at 500 when Electra takes on 
Seymour at the local “ ayes 
Field.

Burkbumett and Sheppard 
AFB will begin the second game 
of the double header evening at 
7fln.

Tomorrow night at 730 the 
winner of tonight’s game be
tween Electra and Seymour will 
take on Iowa Park.

The winner of the tournament 
will be named Saturday as the 
winner of the above game plays 
the winner of the 'Airkbumett 
vs. Sheppard AFB game.

Playing on the All-StarTeam 
for Hurkburnett in the Seniors 
will be Benton Motley, Rickey 
Sykes, Tommy Rushing, Robert 
Felty, Ricci Schroeder, Doug 

unison , Phillip -Tanuary, Kyle 
Nickerson, Jimmy Kouloratos, 
^erry Becket, CUrtls Williams, 
>ay Lippard and Randy Furk.

The Burkbumett Seniors will 
be coached by Simon Zavala 
and Robert Weaver.

Stephen Allen Cole and Conley 
Clirtls Gilbert were picked up 
and charged with possession at 
marijuana in two separate cases 
rei ently by the Hurkliumett Po
lice.

Cole, 22, of CII E. 2nd Street, 
was arrested Sunday, July 9, 
and was brought lefore Judge 
R.L. “ Pee Wee’’ Stewart who 
set bond at S,500.

a ib e n ,  19 of 402 S. Ave. B, 
was arrested Sunday and was 
also brought tefore Judge J.L . 
“ Pee Wee”  Stewart who set 
bond at $5/K)0.

Police also reported they are 
currently investigating the bur
glary of the local American 
Legion building. The burglary' 
was discovered Wetfeiesday 
morning by a repairman.

An estimated $70 was taken 
from the pool table located In 
the building and an unknown 
amount of candy was stolen 
from the kitchen.

Mrs. Harlan Mullins also re
ported the same day that six 
tires had been stol€>n from off 
the rack at the Deep Rock Ser
vice Station at 403 E. TTilrd.

Friday, Mrs. Don Kenyon of 
1010 Jan reported a person had 
attempted to break Into her 
residence. Mrs. Kenyon fired 
a rifle at the intruder which 
scared him off.

Saturday, Cliff Southerland 
of Boomtown <~olf Cerker re
ported that over $800 In golf 
clubs, golf shoes and balls, 
etc. had l>een stolen from the 
firm.

That same day, Billy Mize 
of 800 Easy reported a stolen 
bicycle from his residence.

Sunday, Barly Conoco located 
on the Red River Expressway 
received small damage due to 
vandals.

Monday, Bernard »Ajck of 702 
Maple and R.L. Blackwood of

107 Vaughn, Iwth reported to 
police that their riding lawn 
mowers had t>een stolen.

Police reported only two traf
fic accidents for the week with 
the first occuring Tuesday af
ternoon on Sycamore St. near 
Cropper Road.

A 1966 Chrysler owned by 
Behe L. Udlkey received dama
ges as Charles E, Adams, driv
ing a 1967 '*ercury, backed out 
of a driveway into the Udlkey 
vehicle.

Friday night Ricci L. Gann 
of 17 Doyle Addition, driving 
1972 Chevrolet, stated she took 
her eyes off the car ahead which 
was stopped for a red light and 
struck the vehicle In the rear.

The second car Involved In 
the accident was a 1962 Mercury 
driven by Daniel P. O'Hear of 
2123 Ave. I in Wichita Falls.

lio ns Club To 
Sponsor Tourney

The Noon Uuns Clubof Burk- 
burnett has announced that they 
will be sponsoring a Youth Golf 
Tournament July 27 - 28 at 
Boomtown Golf Center.

Youngsters between the ages 
of 6 and 16 may enter the 
tourney. Uitrant swill be flight
ed according to age groups. 
Winners of the toumaiiient will 
recdve trophies.

Persons Interested in enter
ing the tourney should contact 
Cliff Southerland at Boomtown 
Golf Center. A $2J)0 entry fee 
will be charged.

Obituaries
Mrs. D .V. Culberl

Mrs. D.V. Culbert, 61, of Burkbumett, died lai^ Tuesday in a 
Childress hospital.

A Christian wake was held Thursday in Owens 1 Brumley 
Funeral Home chapel. Funeral was Friday in Si, Jude’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Richard Beaumont officiating.

Burial was in Burklumett Cemetery.
She was bom July 17,1911 In laryayette. La.
Survivors include her husl>and; two brothers, J, W. Broussard 

of New Iberia, La., and Tommy Broussard of Baton Rouge, La.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Virgil Crumb of Santa Ana, Calif.

Summer Recreation Program 
Going Strong At Present

The accident occured at the 
Intersection of Sheppard Road 
and Tidal.

Two Burkbumett residents 
were Involved In sepat'ate traf
fic accldetXs In or near Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Catherine Alexander, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Alexander, J r ,  was treated and 
released from Wichita General 
Hospital following a one car 
accident at Central Expressway 
and Airport Drive aliout 3:40 
p.m. Sunday.

Joyce Lyles was treated aitd 
released from Wichita General 
Hospital ^ d a y  following a two- 
vehicle accident at Southwest 
Parkway and Sierra Madre 
abcut 3d3 p.m.

Driver of the other vehicle 
Involved was Donald K. Fletcher 
of 4512 LaJcevlew In Mlchlta 
FaUs.

A CHALLENGE TO EMPLOYEKS
>Iure th an  a half-m illion aer^irem cn will be re tu rn ed  

to riv ilian  life  du rin g  1972. T hese  veterans have m et the 
r ig o ro u s  rhallenges of m ilitary  serviee, o ften  at g reat risk  
and pers«>nal sacrifice. Many have gained civ ilian-re la ted  
skills. Som e are physically d isab led  but o ffer a special de
te rm in a tio n  tf> succeed. And yet. f a r  I(k> m any veterans 
a re  cu rren tly  w ithout a job . P ro sp ec ts  fo r those soon  to  be 
release<l a re  generally  reg ard ed  as gloom y.

T h ro u g h o u t A m erira we have heard  the cry  to  b rin g  
o u r  hoys b ark  hom e. Rut to  w hat?  Now let's  have a sim ilar 
cru sad e  to  provide jobs fo r  them .

P resid en t Nixon has estab lished  the  Jobs fo r  V’e te ran s  
p ro g ram  and  d irected  the fed era l governm ent to  pu l its 
resources to work to stim ulate  the h irin g  o f veterans. 
T he stale em ploym ent service and  the V eterans A dm in
istra tio n  offices will supply  ve terans to  fill jo b  open ings. 
M oreover, the cu rren t B ill”  p rovides allow ances fo r
tra in ing .

E m ployers, here  is an o p p o rtu n ity  to  help  yourselves, 
and  to m ake the A m erican P ro m ise  a reality  to  those who 
h av e  fu lf i l le d  o n e  o f  c i t ix e n s h ip 's  m o st d e m a n d in g  
obligations.

The Boxing Clinic planned by 
the City’s Summer Recreation 
department began Monday night 
at the hinlor High ''sym with 
about 20 boys in attendance. 
More were expected for last 
night and the E rector pointed 
out that anyone still interested 
may join the group tonight.

'The Instructor for the clinic 
Is Pete Chavez, J r .  of Wichita 
Falls who will teach basic skills 
and fundamentals of boxing. He 
hopes that enough persons will 
attend during the clinic to war
rant a sponsorship of a boxing 
club here.

BATTLE OF THE BANDS
The Battleof the >^nds, which 

has been scheduled for July 21 
has been cancelled due to lack 
of interest and the needed num
ber of bands to justify a con
test. Perhaps, this can be 
rescheduled at a later date. 
Father-Son Golf Tournament

The Summer Recreation Pro
gram announces a Father-Son 
Golf T'oumament to be held 
Friday evening or Saturday be
tween 8 and 1 p.m. It will be 
18 holes medal play. The only 
thing peculiar about the tourn
ament will be that father and 
son must alternate shots until 
ball is  holed. By using this 
method, both team members 
will be respon.^bIe for the total 
score for 18 holes.

There will be three divisions 
to be divided by the age of the 
son or daughter. In the CHAM- 
PIO.NSinP FUGHT, the age of 
the son will be from 13 years 
to 17 years. The FIRST FUGHT 
will consist of ages between 7 
and 12 for the son and the SEC
OND F UGHT will be made up 
of sons that are of six years 
and younger. The age of the 
father doesn’t enter Into the 
classification of flights.

Entry fee will be $1.00 per 
person. A father can play ndth 
as many sons as he wldies 
txit must play with each son at 
separate times to avoid con
fusion.

Trophies >»ill be awarded to 
the first three places In each 
flight. The trophies will be 
donated by Boomtovm Golf cen
te r. If a girl or boy 17 or 
younger would like to play In 
the toimament but doesn’t have 
a father who plays, an arrange
ment can be made to team him/ 
her with a father that has no 
son or daughter to play In the 
tournament.

CHEERLEADP’G CUMC
The Burkbumett Varsity

Cheerleaders will conduct a 
cheerleading clinic the week of 
July 31 through August 4th. All 
girls ages 8 through 15 can learn 
basic skills and fundamentals 
taught by the number one cheer
leaders In the ' ’orth Texas 
area. Cheerleaders Marilyn
KoUer, Teresa Sossaman, Don
na Bankhead, Connie Dolan, 
Judy Frye, and Stephanie An-

der.son will serve as Instruct
ors. Last year’s clinic was a 
huge success as nearly thirty 
girls participated. The Instruc
tion will be^n at 9i00 ^'onday 
morning, 'uly 31 at the high 
school cafetorlum. Girls should 
wear shorts outfits and nibl>er 
soled :4)oes.

There will he a $3 J)0 entrance 
fee charged for the week’s clin
ic. This money will be used to 
buy uniforms, sipplles, and 
equipment for the varsity 
cheerleaders to use this school 
year as they create school and 
town spirit.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The aniiial summer Tennis 

Tournament srwnsored by 
Preston Dairy through theSum- 
mer Recreation Program, will 
begin preliminary matches July 
24th. Preliminaries will last 
until the 27th. th e  finals In 
each division will be held Fri
day and Saturday, the 28th and 
29th of »uly. All preliminary 
matches will be played at a 
time sultableto each participant 
while the final matches wHl 
require a posted time.

People living in Ikirkbumett 
area, any base oriented per

sonnel fmllltary or civilian), 
any dependents of base per
sonnel, Iversons living In Rand- 
lett, Grandfleld, or V'eraon are 
d ib b le  to enter. There is NO 
entry fee. Trophies will be 
awarded In each division and 
are donated by Hugh Preston, 
’r . of Preston Dairy.

F:ntrants must play in re
spective age bracket and can 
play their matches at their own 
convenience through July 27th, 
The divisions open for compe
tition are:Mlxed Doubles, Men’s 
Doubles 09 and above). Men’s 
Singles Q9 and aliove). Women’s 
Singles (19 and above). Girl’s 
Singles ()6 - 18 years). Girl’s 
Doubles 05-18 years). Boy’s 
Singles 06 - 18 years). Boy’s 
Doubles 06 - 18 years). Boy’s 
Singles (15 and under). Boy’s 
Doubles 06 and under). Girl’s 
Singles (is and under). Girl’s 
Doubles 06 and under), and 
Beginner’s (summer 'Tennis 
Program^.

Entry blanks :fiou]d be turned 
In to or mailed to Preston Milk 
Store in Ikirklnmett before July 
22. Be sure to enter proper 
age bracket and dlvl9an de
sired. Make sure that all other 
information Is complete.

fOR BACk TO School
Come See Our Beautiful

F A lt DOUBIE KNITS
Time To Begin 

^5?^Sewing Now For ^
Back To 
School

Com pare Quolity-Price-Guoronfee- 
And You II Know ForThe Best In 

Fabrics Come To

ADA’S FABRICS
DOW NTOW N BURKBURNETT

Seven m in u tes o fSan Francisco
$2^
During eight-to-five business hours, Monday through Friday, 
that's (he cost of a seven-minute call from here to San Francisco  
if you dial it yourself the One-Rus way. It's figured like this:

First three minutes: $1.25 Each extra minute: 40C 
And if business can wait, One-Rus rates on out-of-state calls 
are even lower after five.

One-Plus...there’s no cheaper way to call Long Distance. Southwestem Bel



ORL SCOUT ART IN THE PARK—Over 50 youngsters participated In the Art In The Park Friday, 
sponsored by Sr. n r l  Scout Troop 70. Helping the kids make flowers from material were Mrs. 
Donald Dlpboye and vtrs. Ranald Hamilton, troop leaders, and Shelly Moore and Cheryl Mead.

GROWS 10 lb. CANTALOUPE—v»rs. Ruth Reldon of 526 Sycamore 
displays a lo pound cantaloupe that she raised in her garden. Mrs. 
^Idon stated that she had several cantaloupes that reached the 
six pound mark, but this is  the first one ^ e  has e\’er had to welfdi 

much as lo p o u n d s .__  _____  _  __ _____

Granddaughter 
Sends Poem To 
Grandmother

Tile following i)Oem was 
written l>y Rebe<-ca L>Tin 
Briscoe of Seattle, Wash
ington for her grandmother, 
"Put” Briscoe.

HAVE TRUST
If you ever need me I'll l>e 

standing at your side.
So when you're afreaid you 

will nut have to hide.
If you need comforting, close 

your eyes and pray 
And ask the Lord that tomor

row be a l>etter day.
Hell help you with all the 

help you nee<l.
But he will leave with you a 

certain deed.
This deed means a lot to him 

and to you.
It effects everything you may 

do.
It is to think and believe that 

He is really there.
Not just a figment of your 

Imagination or a thing in 
the air.

Have trust In his l<elng,have 
trust in your soul.

Because there are times 
when you need him and 
you don’t know.

Ruy Lohr of Lusk. Wyoming, the first man lo seek official entrance 
lo the ali-girls “Make It Yourself vsilh Wool" sewing compelition, 
was a special guest at the contest's national finals in Phoenix. He is 
shown here with Susan White, Sutherland, .Nebraska, 15, Junior 
Disision national winner, center; and Eileen Havens, Edmonds, 
Washington, 18, Senior Division national winner.

B O O M T O W N  P H O T O
4l4 Ave. C

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING 
569-0511

3 Photographers to Serve 
STUDIO & LOCATION 

Reasonable prices and outstanding quality.

DON - 569-0511

Three Students To Attend 
Citizenship Seminar

Three high school students 
from Wichita County will attend 
the tenth annual High School 
Students atlzensfilp Seminar 
to be conducted by the Texas 
Farm Bureau July 18-22 on the 
campus of Baylor University 
In Waco, according to Ed Fost
er, J r . ,  president of the County 
Farm Bureau.

Students selected to attend 
from this county are; Kenneth 
Schroeder, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schroeder of 
Hurktuniett; Mary .Mahler, 16, 
daugtiter of Mrs. Frances Mah
ler of Iowa Park and Terry 
Davis, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennetli Davis of Iowa Park.

Kenneth Schroeder, 16, is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond 
Schroeder, Route *1, ItirkUir- 
nett. He is  a sophomore in 
Student Council and National 
Honor So«-lety. Last year he 
wa.s chosen as the Star Chapter 
Greenhand in the Burklumett 
Charter. This year, he placed 
first as district in informative 
speaking at Weatherford. His 
favorite past times are watching 
the Cowlioys and keeping up 
with the A.stroz.

They will t>e among 450 stu
dents from all over the state 
who will l>e entering the 11th or 
I2th grades in Se{deml>er and 
have l>een carefully screened as 
to leaderstilp aldlity and 
schola.stlc achievement.

Attendance Is not limited to 
students from Farm Bureau 
families liut Is open to those 
who reside in towns or cities 
as well as rural areas. Their 
attendance is  sponsored by the

lo<-al county Farm Bureau.
Puriiose of the .seminar, ac

cording to Ld Foster, J r ,, is 
to convey to the students a bet
ter understanding of our Amer
ican Heritage and the ca[>ltal- 
istic private enterprlze system 
"tliat has made ours the great
est of all nations.”

They will also l)e Informed 
atiout some of the forces, tioth 
Internal and external, that are 
eroding our way of life. The 
ultimate goal, he added. In ad
dition to helping them to l»e 
tietter Informed, is to cause 
tfiein to a-ant to pass on their 
exi'erlences to others.

Several nationally - known 
authorities will be discussion 
leaders at the seminar. They 
include Dr. Clifton Ganus,pres
ident <i Harding College, 
Search, Ark., wfio will speak 
on "Understanding and Pre- 
servln>; our American Her
itage” , "Moral Foundation of 
Freedom’’, and "Pyramid of 
F reeiiom,”

Cleon Skousen, lecturer, 
author of "The Naked Com
munist” and other publications, 
and former FBI agent, of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, will speak on 
"Hlstorv, Strategy , and Tactics 
of the Communist Party” .

Tom Holllngworth, Tulsa, 
Okla., former member of the 
Green Berets, will discuss 
"Betilnd the Scenes in Viet
nam’’. Dr. C.I . Kay, assistant 
president of Luidiock Christian 
College, I.ublxxk, will speak 
on "Freedom Is on Trial” and 
"The Battle .Ahead".

MAKING PIGGY RANKS—Empty bleach bottles served as the structure to make piggy banks at 
the Art in The Park held Friday. Helping the above youngsters were Terrv Tavlor and Karen Greer.

Texas Readers 
Club D eadline  
August 1st

TEXAS READING CLUB 
readers must complete their 
twelve tiooks by .Augusi 1st to 
be eligible for certificate^ from 
the Texas State Library.

Those readers re< elvlng cer- 
tiklcates will l>e entertained by 
the Fort Worth Public Library 
Funmoblle In the Burklmmett 
I.lbrary on August 3, 1972 at 
lOOO a.m. The lunmolHle is 
a bookmotale especially out
fitted to jiresent chlldren’spro- 
grams.

Swim lessons 
Enroll Thursday

Enrollment for the second 
summer session of Swim I.es- 
sons will lie Thursday at 4Xi0 
p.m. at the Burkinmett Swim
ming Pool.

The Red Cross spon.sored 
classes will Include pre-school 
tieginners, ages 5 and 6, regular 
beginners and an advanced div
ing class which will l>e limited 
to ten students.

Registration fee will t»e the 
regular r>ool admission charge 
for an eight-day period.

TOPS 636
Queen of the Week for Tops 

#636 Club was Kay Bllyeu for 
losing the most weight.

Meetings are held at the Cen
tral Baptist Church every .Mon
day evening at 7 x)0 p.m.

club Is always looking 
for new meml'ers. Mrs. 
Gregory Nieto may be contacted 
for Information concerning the 
club at 569-3908.

r i
i t  if  r n t  f n  /

/ ( t m  n  c v i /

SeiKenit>er 15 Is the wedding 
date chosen by Miss Joyce 
Marie Mathis and James Harold 
Kill rease.

Miss Mathis is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis 
of 204 Fifth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ktlorease at 
Wichita Falls are the parents 
of the groom.

The wedding will t>e In the 
First Assembly of God Church 
In Burkturnett.

le e  Lucas Speak 
At Senior Citizens 
Meeting

The Hirkbumett Senior (3t- 
Izeos met or. 'uly 13 In the Civic 
Center. .Mr. Lee Lucas, Weath
erman on TV Channel 6 was the 
speaker. He an swered the many 
questlexts asked. Channel 6 
’Troy 'en.sen torjk movies of the 
Club as Mr. Lucas was speak
ing.

The^next regular meeting of 
the cliit. will t>e held on 'uly 
27th. At this business meeting, 
^ 'r. Bob <~ari<«nter *-111 present 
a plan in which all .Senior Cit
izens of Burkbumett diould be 
interested. All Senior Citizens 
in the "urkburnett area are cor
dially Invited to attend.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
 ̂ FLOWERS^

569-3197"""

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Upaa late evenings by appointment.

C  r a n  e . a  i r s l i f  ! tm j
On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Specializing in creative styling,
Tinting - Bleaching - Frosting 

Penegen Skin a. Hair Care Program 
K.ATHARINE CRANE, Owner U.NDAGREEJi|
a ’STENA C.ASH

Phone 569-114T
SHEPRIE BILLS

6 0 1 h r S a  n

I H r .  l U r S .  ^ n h n  ( f o u n

EASY TO l'.SE . . . Thai’s the 
joy of the new “Fashion Male" 
sewing machine by Singer, intro
duced for the beginning home 
sewer. It zig-zags and straight 
stitches, sews up to 1,000 stitches 
a minute, even makes buttonholes 
and sews on buttons. Model 257 
now available at .Singer .Sewing 
C'enlers. $79.95 (head only).

Friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Milan Giwer, 
405 E. Second Street are cor
dially Invited to celebrate their 
Sixtieth wedding annlver.sary 
with them Sunday from 3 to 5 
p.m. In the Community Itoom 
of the Burklxirnett Bank.

The Gowers were marrii“d 
July 21, 1912 In the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Stanley In Charlie. 
The couple had three children 
including Mrs. Paul (Eleanor)

Dowdy, who died in 1931, Stanley 
Gower of Pueblo, Colorado and 
Wlnstcm Gower of La Pam a, Cal
ifornia. They have five grand
children.

Hosts for ainday’s affair will 
l)e the ccwple’s sons, nelces, 
Mrnes M.H. Beverln, J r . ,  Joe 
Holland of Charlie, Kathryn 
Prescott, Dora Ann Gamer, 
Cora June Sandefur, Bessie 
Murphy, all of Wichita FalLs, 
and friends, Mrnes. Gene Mc- 
Nlsh and Paul Avrlt.

Shell help 
you get your 

money’s vrorth from your 
electric appliances.

as soon as possible after each bake, 
because her family still cares 
about freshness. J n  / ro Ju c ini

MICHAEL COREY V A U G H .A N , 5-months-old and the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B, Vaiigdian. He is the grandson of Mr. H. F, 
Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bridges.

Any time you have ques
tions atxiuf the operation 
and care of an electric 
appliance ask one of our 
home economists A tele- 
Dhonecall will do it Shell 
have the answers you 
need Or follow through 
until she gets them for you

She can help you m 
other ways too With food 
preparation or freezing 
With the planning of your 
new kitchen
The tips you get from our 
home economists can 
help you get all the bene
fits you expect from

your electric appliances 
There s no charge for this 
service so don t hesitate 
to call
It's the job of evory on* 
of us to  s** th a t you 
g*t th* m ost valu* from 
your *l*ctric sorvic*.

nx»s _ .ELECTRIC r  SERVICEcompnnrrVoiD*>poww M vour service 
B J  V IN C EN T M a n a g e r  P h o n a  5 6 9  3 3 7 3



ROUND THE TOWN
Mr. *nJ Mrs. ><Kinanl Hurta their aunt, Mrs. W.B. Nelson, Devol, Okla. and Mrs. W.B, 

o< Fox, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. ot this city. »a,rk .n ,irovp to
Heece Hewell oT Dallas and Wll-

or uevoi, <-«ja. ajiu sirs. " .n .  Miss Thersa Asklns of Asklns family, and her 
Nelson of Ikirk all drove to Pampa, Fla. left for her home parents, **r. and Mrs. S.F. 
<'.alnes'ville and Whitesboro last **onday by plane after spending Asklns.

. .n . l  ________ 1 __4K4 as
Heece Heweli of Dallas aiui wii- • • • • • •  «i^Auie^viue aiiu ""unaiiy uy a^muuiK
lie Heaell of Lonfrvlew were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Germany weeks vlsatlng relatives and several weeks ^ s  wmmer

.  . .1. ^  r x ^ l ta . .  x t___ f r I o n H s .  h A r «  u H th  h l» r  f ^ t h e F .  t h e  C lf lO

« • •

visitors last week In the home of Midland, Mrs. Dollle Hardin friends

no deposit 
no return

here with her father, the Oeo Mr. Hm Myrtck, a librarian

It's that simple. If you don't start saving, 
your money won't work for you. To help
you make your "financial goals",

First Sayings & Loan offers
many attractive savings plans;

Regular Savings

Per Annum Yields 
If Left 12 Months

90 Day Notice I
$1,000 Minimum

Per Annum Yields 
If Left 12 Months

Certificates • 1 Year 
$1,000 Minimum

Per Annum Yields 
If Left 12 Months

Certificates • 2 Year 
$5,000 Minimum

Per Annum Yields
If Left 24 Months

R E M E M B E R :

“ If  ̂ou Don' t  Deposit .  

T h e r e ’s >o R e t u r n

D E P O S I T S  / . \

t i \  l O t h

E A R S  E R O M  T H E  l» t

D E P O S I T S  A F T E R

l o t h  E A R ^  F R O M

D A T E  O F  D E P O S I T

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

We Take This Opportunity To Say 
"Thanks” For Helping Us Reach The

S9 Million Mark In Assets.
First Savings & Loan Association

Burkburnett, Texas
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206

Orchid Branch at 11th & Holliday, Wichita Falls

at the Burkliurnett High School, 
had foot surgery In an Ukla> 
homa City hospital last week. 
He Is rei>orted recovering nice
ly at this writing.

Mrs. Gwen Metz and sister, 
Mrs. Hetty Frlelds have return
ed from a delightful vacation 
trip In West Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona, "niey also attend
ed the races In I^ldoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. James All- 
brltton and Jonathan visited for 
two weeks recently with Mrs. 
Allbrltton’s parents, the Clyde 
Stockstllls. Tliey are now mak
ing their home In Hollywood, 
Florida.

.Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beaver 
and '*r. and Mrs. Clark Gresh
am are vacationing In Red Riv
er, N.Mexico and the cool spots 
In Colorado.

* * * * *
Jack and Peggy Rodolph and 

children Pam and Johnny visit
ed her sister and husband, .Mr. 
and Mrs. E.T. Nichols One*) In 
Alice, Texas this week.

Mrs. J.C. Adams had as her 
guests over the weekend her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Wilkinson, of Ft. 
Worth. # # • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kell 
returned Sunday from an In
teresting trip In Old Mexico. 
They visited In Acapulco, Mex
ico City, and a few other high 
points. They report the weather 
was very hot and they were In 
lots of rain. In other words, 
“ It’s nice to l>e home” . 

* * * * *
Mrs. Vicki Shirley of Baton 

Rouge, La., granddaughter of 
Mrs. Fvle Clements of this 
city. Is critically 111 at a 
hosplt^ In New Orleans. VTckl 
had surgery for a brain tumor 
approximately twelve days ago. 
She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Wanda Clements Mahan at Batcxi 
Rouge, who remains at her 
l>edslde.

Mr. ” .H. Alexander, Sr. Is 
In the Evergreen Manor In this 
city undergoing treatment and 
care.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mulnax 
and family of Memphis, Texas 
spent last week here with her 
grandmother, Mr.s. Pearl Hors
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hervey 
have returned from a delightful 
wedding trip to Houston, Gal
veston and South Texas. Mr. 
Herve> and Mrs. Wilma t^itts 
Landers were married Sunday 
p.m., July 9th in her home. 
Her daughter, Linda Landers, 
and his brother, Robert, were 
their only attendants. They 
will make Burk their home.

« • * • a
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Randall 

and sons of Long <^each, Calif, 
and her mother, Mrs. Ollle 
Gresham of Bakersfield, Calif, 
arrived last week for a two to 
three week visit with theli 
parents, '*r. and Mrs. Ted 
Randall and will also visit her 
brother and wife, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Earl Dodson and daughters In 
this city and Mr. Randalls’ sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Woodley 
and family In Wichita Falls. 
They plan to st>end a great deal 
of their time at the lakes. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Horsley 

of lie N, Harwell Street have 
Just returned from a two-week 
vacation trip In Old Mexico. 

* * * * *
Miss Wanda “ ayfleld of Hat

tiesburg, Miss, returned to her 
home last week after a visit 
of several weeks with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Boyd.

* * * * *
Mrs. John F. Ney visited 111 

relatives in the V.A. Hospital 
In Houston and also In San 
Antonio, Seguln and Alice, Tex
as, last week.

* • • • *
Mrs. Pearl Horsley of this 

city visited her sister, Mrs. 
Homer Stone In Grand P raliie, 
last week.

* * * * *
The community will greatly 

miss Mrs. Alice Goodwin, who 
Is moving to Ixmgvlew, this 
week. She has been a resident 
of Burk since 1917. She has 
sold her home to the Jim 
Myiicks, who are on the Burk 
High School staff. It Is truly 
said, “ What will be our loss 
will be IXHigviews gain’’. Alice 
Is very active In the First 
Baptist Church, her Garden 
Club, the Order of the Eastern 
Star and whereever and when
ever she Is called on. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Mauiine Pear
son of Longview Is spending 
the week here helping to pack 
and move.

* * * * *
David and Bernice McNeil 

spent the fiast two weeks vacat
ioning In Wolf Bayou, Ark.They 
visited Mrs. McNeils parents, 
Sam and Mrs. Spelks, who are 
former residents of Burkbur
nett. David, who was chosen 
the “ Employee of the Year’’ 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
Is thinking of moving to Ark
ansas after he retires from 
the post office, where he Is 
senior carrier.

* * * * *
Mrs. Dan (Mary) Culbert, 61, 

of 203 W. 4th Street, died late 
Wednesday In Childress, Tex.

where she and her husband 
were working with a carnival. 
They had only been on the road 
a few days. Funeral services 
were held Friday In the St. 
Jude Catholic Church with 
burial In the Burkliumett Cem
etery under the dlreidlon of 
Owens & Brumely Funeral 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Draper 
have returned home from a most 
Interesting and pleasant trip. 
They vldted his brother and 
wife, Lonnie and C^al Draper, 
a few days In Conway, Mo. Then 
they drove to St. Paul, Minn, 
and visited their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dra|ier, 
and attended a grandsons’ high 
school graduation. Draper al.io

gut In some good flslilng. From 
there, they went to Washington, 
D.C. and visited another son, 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edwin Draper, 
and family, who serves at the 
Pentagon. They toured much 
of Washington D.C. and area, 
all of wlilch they enjoyed, for 
ten days. Enroute home they 
were accompanied by Edwin’s 
son, Craig, who Is 13. They 
stopped over again at Conway, 
Mo. for a further visit with the 
Ixxinle Drapers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper left Burk on June 3rd 
and returned home July 10th. 
Their grandson, Edwin, J r . ,  
will l>e Joined by his mother, 
Shirley, and brother here next 
week and will spend 3 or 4 
weeks visiting before taklngthe 
plane back to Washington, D.C.

f U :  o f  I J e . l e r u e a r

10 Years Ago

Wllford Noel Duke, son of 
Jack Duke of Burkburnett has 
t)een promoted to accounting 
supervisor at Oklahoma City 
for Southwestern Hell Tele
phone Co. He has l)een a dis
trict accounting manager for 
the company In Wichita, Kan
sas since i960. He was an 
accounting department super
visor In Dallas until his trans
fer to Wichita , Kansas. 

* * * * *
Dr. Rot>ert Norman Dodson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Dod
son of Burkburnett was grad
uated from Baylor University 
college of Dentistry, In Dallas,
on June 4th.

* * * * *
Official Information from the 

regional post office directors 
office In Dallas, Thursday,June 
21, states that the Burklumett 
post office Is to be advanced 
from second to first class, 
effective on July 1, 1962, ac
cording to A.H. I^oefener, 
Postmaster In Burk. Change 
In clasdflcatlon will not bring 
any marked change In the office 
other than management ac
counting and supervl^on. No 
new employees are to be added 
at the present time. The office 
which Is composed of 14 em
ployees serves one rural route 
of some 78 miles and one par
cel post route. There are two 
foot carriers and two mounted 
city carriers to cover the route.

Jullene Abdouch and Janelle 
Hinkle are In Houston visiting 
Martha Meyer. Martha moved 
from Burklumett last January. 

* * * * *
Lee Rolorison and Janet 

Mathis leave Wednesday for 
thel r fabulous tripto Disneyland, 
Hawaii and the Worlds Fair. 

* * * * *
James Smith, a city water 

department worker, almost 
drowned Monday, July 2, at 
4:30 p.m. as a result of acave- 
In on South Beverly Street near 
the South Elementary School. 
Smith and others were working 
on a water line leak when the 
cave - In or cured. Mlnyard 
Nixon of 213 W. 4th Street, gave 
Smith artificial respiration, 
which saved his life. Moon 
Mullins and others also render
ed aid during the emergency. 

* * * * *

Appointment of a well-known 
educator, Ralph M . Davis, as 
business manager forthelVTch- 
Ita Falls Public School System 
wras announced Monday by the 
\4Tchlta Falls board of edu
cation. Davis served as Sup
erintendent of the Burk Public 
Schools for 16 years bttfore 
moving to Wichita Falls In 1958. 
He has served as administrative 
assistant In the city schools 
since that time. Davis will 
as.sume his duties as luslness 
manager August 1st.

■

STARTS SO O N !!!I
New Fall Merchandise |

In Stock and Mote |
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Arriving Daily *

★  FASHION SHOES |
★  BOATS I

★ COATS I
★ SPORT COATS I

Famous
Department Store



UNITED PREMIUM 
QUALITY BEEF

•  •

P U i E
I l C ^ i "  POMSAUSAGE

'UNITED ME/NIUM QUAUTY U i f
m a u m o

STEAK.. .
' EAK.

Milo* *(»:t ►■Kt-coo«o

ROAST « •  •

STEAK FINGERS 
_____ 89<

ROUND BONE 
SWISS CU .

S T E A K S
UNITED
PREMIUM
Q U A L IT Y

LB

H A L F
G A L L O N

m
BlEACH
ME? CLOROX

M E ?
b le a c h

TOWEIS
BATHROOM

ZEE ^
PAPER mmbo 

.  •  .  .  *0*A S

MEILORINE - F r ;  3 
JELLY

TISSUE 50FTEX
•  •  •  •

w g a ls .

18 OL JAKS

, t o u
Vacks SHURFINE DRINKS

ASST. FLAVORS O U T T L t  ▼

CENTRAL AMERICAN
T ^ io c iu c c

• • • LB.

SUNKISTLEMONS 
6 k m  2 9 <

•  •  E
3 RADISHES V- °

CRISP GREEN BELL
P ^ P P ^ I ^  i^ARGE SIZE e a c h
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LARGE SIZE EACH

AQUA-MET H A J R S ^ y  ? 3 o z .C A N ^  49C
D A I i A ^ A M T *  *  *  *  *  *

AYE. : . . . . 39<
500 SHEPPARD ROAD 

BURKBUTINETT, TEXAS PRICES 
G O O D  THRU 
JULY 22nd

Hl-CDRINK
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
3 4601.

CANSASST FLAVORS 
• • • • • •

forgo 28oi. 
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• • • •
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5 ^ :
V . . . * ' 39
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August 14-16 
August 17 
August 18

August 21

August 22

August 23

August 24

August 25

August 21-25 
August 21 
August 28 
September 4 
October IS 
October 16 
Octolier 18 
No\-eml>er 3 
November 22 
November 22 
November 27 
November 27 
November 29 
Deceml>er 21 
Junuar> 2 
^unuari’ 18 
Januar>' 19 
Januar>' -2
Tanuarv’ 24 
Febnian 28 
March 1-2 
Man-h 5 
March 7 
April 18 
April 18 
April 24 
•April 24 
April 25 
•'ay 28 
May 29 
May 30 
May 31 
June 1 
June 1

1972-73 SCHOOL CALENDAR
Enrollment New Hardin , Primary and Southilde Elem. Students 
Enrollment New J r . llli^ and New •'Igh School Students 
High School Hand 8i)0-12i)0 A.M.
High School Athletes U)0-3|00 P.M.
General Faculty Meeting 8:30 A.M.
High School "and “all

N-Z liX)-38)0 P.M.
Seniors and 8th Grade 
A-M 8a)0-128)0 A.M.
Juniors and 7th Grade
A-M 88)0-12100 A.M. N-Z 1CO-8C0 P.M.
Enrollment of all Hardin, Primary, and Southside Retumlag Students 
Enrollment of New and Returning Shen>ard-lhirk students 

98)0-128)0 A.M. 18)0-38X) P.M.
Sophomores and 6th Grade
A-M 88)0-128)0 A.M. N-Z 18)0-38)0 P.M.
Freshman and Make-ll> of 6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Students 
A-M 8a)0-128)0 .A.M. N-Z 18X1-38)0 P.M.
Teacher Inservice Training 
General Faculty Meeting 8:30 A.M.
First Day o( School 8:30 A.M.
Labor Day -  No School
End First Six Weeks
Hegln Second Six Weeks
Report to Parents - First Six Weeks
District TSTA Meeting - Vernon - No School
End Second Six Weeks
Begin Thanksgiving Holiday 3d0 P.M.
End Thanksgiving Holiday 8d0 A.M.
Begin Third Six We^.s
Report to Parents -  Second Six Weeks
Begin Christmas Holiday 2:30 P.M.
End Oirlstmas “oUday 8:30 A.M.
End Third Six Weeks - First Semester
Teacher Work Day - No School
Begin Fourth Six Weeks
Report to Parents -  First Semester
End Fourth Six Weeks
Teacher Inservlce Training - No School
Begin Fifth Sixth Weeks
Report To Parents - Fourth Six “ 'eeks
End Fifth SU Weeks
Begin Easter Holiday 3d0 P.M.
E^d Easter Holiday 8d0 A.M.
Hegln Sixth Six Weeks
Report to Parents - Filth Six Weeks
Memorial Day - Holiday - No School
High School Graduation
End Sixth Six Weeks - Second Semester
Teacher Work Day - No School
Report to Parents - Second Semester
Junior High 'Graduation

First Six Weeks 
Second Six Weeks 
Third Six Weeks

•Aug. 28 - Oct. 13 34 Days
Oct. 16 - No%'. 22 27 Days
Nov. 27 - Jan. 18 32 Days

Total 93 Days

Fourth Six Weeks Jan; 22 - Feb. 28 28 Days
Fifth Six Weeks Mar. 5 - Apr. 18 33 Days
<=lxth Six Weeks Apr. 24 - May 30 26 Days

Total 87 Days 
Total Days Instruction - 180

Teacher Tnservu e Training Days: 
August 21-22-23-24-25 
November 3 District TSTA 
January 19 Work Day 
March 1-2 Inseriice
May 31 Work Day

Total

CLIP & SAVE

5 Days 
1 Day
1 Day
2 Days 
1 Day 
10 Days

CLIP & SAVE
CaU H o 4S2 O iarw i Ho H atioM l t a u t  a<CKMi No ------— .

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOUDATTNC 
UOMtSTK SI BSIDIARIES OF THE

o f

IN THE STATE OF iax u s ................AT THE CLOSE OF BtSINESS ON .............. J-na.-lC ......... I» 7 t
PL BUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE B> COMPTROLLER OF THE CLRRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE SEtTION |6 |

assETS

C'Mh 4a4  due from i lAUudiag S
U S  TrMtiATV w cun tic t
O hU fitiom  of o ther L S < >ov«nim«tit 4#eno«« aod co rpo rttw iii 
OhLi^etiom of Stales slid pohticai lubdnnetons
O ther sec u m m  - 'ndud ing  S worporate rtockJ
Trading a«.count sea.unties
Federai funds soid snd secunties purchaard under agreemcncs to reMU

tfspoeted iebiu)

la n k  premises furniture and fu tu re *  and o ther saeets rep reern tm i hank prc:
Rcai estate owned other than bank prenuees
Investments in subatdienes not conaohdated
Custonsen habdity to  tlua bank on acveptances outstanding
O ther a a ru 'tn c iu d in f  t __direct «aee fmanwint'
TOTikL ASSFTS

LIABILITIES

Demand icpueits of indm duah  partnenh ips and corporations
Time and lavuifs depoats of ind induah  partnerahipi arsd corporatioru
DepoeiU of Unitad States G oeem m ent
Depoaits of State* and poljtiA;ai tubdieieiofu
I>epo<itB o l foreifn gnvem m enu and official iMCitutiona
Depoarts of vommerciai banks
( ertifiad and ofTican' checks etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS *

<al Total demand deposits ^ £» ,, .
<b) ToUJ time and u v in f i  depomts ^ r J ?

Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under afrecm ents to  repurchase 
LiahUities for borrowed m onee 
M ortfafe indebtedness
Acceptances eaecuted by or for account of th s  bank and ou tttand inc 
O ther hahitaties 
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt >osae* on ioaaa lse t up pursuant to  IRS ruiints)
O ther peservas on ioaru 
Rsaervei on secun tiet
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

rA PfT A L ACCOUNTS

Capital notes arul debentures
«  Due I

>  Due S '
EQUITY CAPITAL total

Preferred stock-total par value 
No shares ou tstand in f 

Comm on S tock-total par value 
No shares autbonzed
No shares outstanding __ __

Surplus
U ndindad profits
Raarrvr for continfenciei snd o ther capttal reaerves 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES RESERVES AND CAPTTAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average of to ta l deposits for the 15 calendar days ending wtth call date
Average of to ta l lomw for the 1S calendar day* ending with call date
Interest collected not earned on mstaUmeni loans included la to ta l capital accounts

DoUan CM 1

351. 72 V 37.....I . .256. 47£ 23
1 ?00 ,.P£.C
.a. 773 V72 V 8

!~3Tv. i
.Jkji!

„ M-0 CC
. . .6,. .969 2J.J a*

l l  — 374 74 :
..17. 53.6. ...7.:
SCBi
-SC£l ,e 277

14 ill? ?!

4 38C 754 46
.6 657 167 37

1J7. .786 . 55
217. 51. . , . (wr.!

.ILL . L i
129 817 47

h—

.......
.V i' SsS 7)

14

.....81
1 ....

96! ea

Scr.a .......

1
: .....f - "

— .- ccc

. . m ....6.C
472

Son 1
1 476i 9£

7 05 j  j

..... 12 ...863 ..J384 91
.......... & .802 3as 15

I. h,» .og'riA.R /LfyAP ... . of the above-named bank do
Name and titk  of ofTker suthovued to Mgr report!

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and c o m e t to  the bast o f my knowledge and bebef

I.M.I £• GaL« LoMla
We. the undersigned directors attest the corractneas of ttus report o f condition and d a d a rt that it hae bean examined by 

u t and to  the beet of our knowledge and belief u  true end corracl

/ • /  K. C. Px«»tcA, J r .  

/■y Harcdd VaiU.oK 
/■/ .'smcB C. fry*

DOGS KII.L SHEEP—This Is not exsctly a pretty picture to INFORMER readers, nor to the 
owners at these flve sheep. The sheep belong to FFA members who had the sheep penned In the 
lots at the school. Dogs got Into the lots last Wednesday and killed these flve show sheep. This 
brings the number of sheep the FFA boys have lost to dogs to 17 for the year. Dog owners are 
urged to keep their animals at home.__________________________

Hamburger Comes From Germany??
Regardless of Its foreign or

igin —and the hamlurger Is 
supposed to have originated In 
Hamburg, Germany, In 1891 — 
there Is no question but what 
It has become as American as 
the Fourth of July and apple 
pie. There are so many varia- 
tlons, perhaps not Including 
those you make yourself, that 
complete tiooks have l>een writ
ten on the subject.

No matter how you serve 
your hamburgers. It's  Impor
tant to realize that th e lrfln l^ - 
ed goodness depends on the 
beginning, the t<ase from which 
you build. In other words the 
bun Itself, because d o  matter 
what the filling, it misses being 
a mouth-watering d e lic t If the 
bun Is not all that a good bun 
should be--fresh, favorful and 
hlf^ quality.

Many youngsters, cranky In 
their eating habits, prefertheir 
hamlurger with Just a meat 
patty and perhaps a little mus
tard or catsup, but for those 
teenagers and adults who are 
venturesome, there are myriad

ways to "luild”  a hamburger 
and with some, the more we 
put in, the lietter It gets. They 
might isijoy only a few additions 
such as lettuce and tomatoes 
with mayonnaise or relish or 
they m l^ t go all the way with 
a slice of cheese, chopped cnlon 
or a nice large slice of onion, 
cat .-up, lettuce and tomato and 
dill pickle slices. The result is 
a concoction so large one won
ders how the mouth might get 
around It, but one that’s taste- 
tingling and practically a meal 
In itself.

Here’s a combination you may 
not have tried: 

CHEESEBURGER TOWERS 
2 pounds ground beef 
I '4 cup finely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon prepared mu.stard
I tablespoon w o rc es te r^ re  

.sauce
I I 2 teaspoons prepared horse- 

r a d l ^
salt and pepper
6 slices process American 

cheese
6 hamburger buns, ^ l i t  and 

toa.sted

ComMne meat, onion and sea
sonings; ^ap e  Into 12 patties 
a little less than 1,^-inch thick. 
Oook In li^ tly  greased skillet 
al)Out 6 minutes, turning once— 
broil If you prefer. Wth cookie 
cutter, cut a 2-lnch round from 
center of each cheese slice. 
Place half the meat patties on 
toasted buns; add cheese slice 
filling the hole In the cheese 
with catsup, mustard or l>arbe- 
cue or hamburger re ll^ .  Top 
with remaining meat patties 
and cheese rounds.

Or try a Smoky Cheeselnr- 
ger: Prepare 6 meat patties
and while they cook, combine 
one 5-ounce Jar smoky cheese 
spread, 1 tablespoon pickle rel- 
liifi and 2 teaspoons prepared 
mustard; spread on top half 
of 6 split hamburger tuns. Broil 
1 to 2 minutes or till cheese 
tubbles and buns toast. Put 
buns together with a meat patty 
In each.

Have you ever considered 
the versatility of the hamburger 
bun for other purposes? Split 
and toasted. It makes a great

FOOD WAS PILED HIGH—The food was pllod high on the tables 
prior to the City Employee Har-be-que Friday night.

base for creamed food.s or 
Sloppy Joes to be eaten with 
knife and fork. Because of the 
shape, what l>etter for a fried 
egg and ham sandwich? With 
wetners, clip at one-inch In- 
te n  als almost through so they 
will curl up as they cook and 
they are Just light for a Inn, 
with a center which can l»e 
filled with sauerkraut for a 
great ta.ste comUnation or lak- 
ed l>eans with a topping of hot 
dog relldi.

And for Individual pizzas, 
they’re i»erfect. Try this var
iation:

PIZZA BURGERS 
1 pound ground beef 
I I.l2 cup chopped onions 
1 6-ounre can tomato pa.ste 
1 teaspoon crushed oregano 
1 '4 tea.*7>oan garlic powder 
6 hamlurger tuns, spilt, toast

ed and buttered
onion rings or sliced Moz

zarella cheese, optional
Cook l>eef and onions In skil

let until l>eef loses Its red color 
and onions are transparent. Add 
tomato pa.ste and .seasonings. 
Bring to boil; simmer for 15 
minutes. Spoon mixture over 
tun halve.s. If de.sired, slip 
an onion ring or cheese slice 
on each lun.

Or make a frankfurter pizza, 
spreading the toa.sted bun halves 
with tomato sauce, adding a 
touch of oregano, a round of 
Mozzarella cheese and top with 
.sliced franks which fit the bun 
halves so well. Run under the 
broiler until cheese melts and 
franks brown dlghtly.

No matter how you serve 
them, a supply of good ham
lurger tuns fresh from your 
favorite grocer for planned or 
unex(>ected uses can make up 
Into lots of good eating with 
your own creativity the designer 
and producer.
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YOUR NEW
FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERANNOUNCES!

SCREEN 
DRAPERY

A G r e a t  Se lect ion  O f  Beauti fu l 
Designs and F lora l  Prints It s 45 

o 54 W id e  and  Scotch G u a r d e d

A A (

ELASTIC
All Types & Colors 

From 1A to 2 "  W ide

reg 2 99

DOTTED SWISS &
PRINTED COTTON

l o o X  Cotton  45 W id e  
In Light Summ er W e ig h t
M a c h in e  W a s h  & D ry  P e r m a  
P r e s s . A  G r e a t  Se le c t io n  O f

Fash ion  Pr in ts  reg 79<

Yards
For

PO LY
THREAD

225 yd. Spools
In Assorted Colors

2 4 C e a .

POIYESIER  
DOUBLE KNIT !
B o lt s  & Bolts & Bolts

of l o q X  Dacron
Po lyeste r  Knits

A  B e a u t i fu l  Se le c t io n  of  So l ids ,  
H e a t h e r s ,  R ibbed  F a b r ic s  

6 0  W id eV.XU.7JS M..7.6, $2.33 yd.

BRUSHED DENIM
1009^ Cotton

Machine Wosh/Dry 
Perma Press

This is p e r fec t  for back  to school 
w e a r  and  we  h ave  a g rea t  

select ion Prints &
Solids All O n  Full 

Bolts 4 5 "  W id e .

3 g rea t

JERSEY KNITS
W e  H a v e  A G r e a t  S e le c t io n  O f  
S ing le  & Tr ip le  Knit A c e ta te s  In 

Fash ion  C o lo rs  & Prints All 45 to 
54 W id e  This Is Pe r fec t  For  T h a i
Su m m er  B louse  O r  H ostess  D re ss  
a n d  T h e y  re
R e g u lo r y  P r iced  A  A A

at T 9 9  on ly

SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 
SPECIAL

100 %  Cotton 
36” Wide On Full Bolts.
This is beautiful printed 

Machine Wash/Dry 
and Only A

_______  M  YDS.

MORE
DOUBLE KNITS
100 %  Dacron Polyester  

100s of Big Double Knits 
Beautiful Bolts in 6 0  W id ths  

M ach ine
W a s h  Dry

Perma Press In Fan cy  
J a q u o r d s . C r e p e s  ^

Prices Good 6  BIG DAYS r w a r d  To Meeting
All O t  You- So Co m e  In A n d  Look A ro u n d

Store Hours, 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Mondav-Saliirrlav  ̂ 569-0172nuiiady^jdiuraay try our layway plan  Burkburnett

*#



CBPO Gets 
Citation

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Sheward Air Force Base's 
consolidated Base Personnel 
Office (CBPO) has l>een select
ed by Air Training Command 
H ead^arters as the outstand
ing such organization In the 
command for the period June 1, 
1971, through May 31, 1972.

The selection Is the result of 
outstanding service and signif
icant contributions to the Air 
Force personnel program by 
the people in that atf\ce.

“ Please convey my congrat
ulations and appreciation to ev
eryone whose contributions to 
the effectiveness of the Shep
pard CBPO prompted this rec
ognition” , said Lt. Gen. Oeorge 
B. Slmler, ATC commander, 
when Sheppard was selected.

Maj. <~-en. Robert L. Petit, 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center, extended 
his congratulations to all CBPO 
members “ who worked so dll- 
llngently to make this program 
a success at Sheppard."

A plaque and citation will be 
presented at a later date.

Sheppard CBPO will compete 
with other personnel offices 
throughout the Air Force for the 
U.S. Air Force CBPO award.

Capt. Cook 
On Duty 
In Arkansas

IT.S. Air Force Captain Sid
ney W. Cook, son of Mrs. Snow 
F. cook, R.R. 1, Ouapaw, <>e., 
has arrived for duty at Uttle 
Rock AFB, Ark.

Captain Cook, a social actions 
officer , Is assigned to a unit 
of the Tactical Air rommand 
which provides combat units 
for a ir support of U.S. ground 
forces. He previously served 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala,

The captain was commission
ed In 1962 through Officer Tra
ining School, Lackland AFB, 
Tex. He has completed a tour 
at combat duty In Vietnam.

A 1957 graduate of Quapaw 
High School, he received an
A. A. degree In political science 
In 1959 from Northeastern Ok
lahoma AAM College and a
B. A, degree In political science 
In 1961 from Oklahoma State 
Unlverrity.

His wife, Mary, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Inm- 
bert of 601 Oak Street, Rurk- 
humett, Texas.______________

A Weakly Report Of Agri Busineu Nows

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

E x p o rt  pens progrening...Fresh vegetables in 
aburtdance...Crop prospects good...

CO N STRU CTIO N  of new livestock export facilities 
at Houston, Del Rio and Eagle Pass is underway, and an 
appropriation for possibly two more was in the 1972 73 
budget adopted in the recent special session of the Texas 
Legislature.

The appropriation for $450,000 is believed adequate 
for two more of the sheltered facilities which may be built 
at E l Paso and Brownsville. The new facilities will replace 
the present facilities which have been condemned as 
inadequate by the U. S. Department of Agriculture and 
w h ich  have brought a threat from the Mexican 
government to halt export of Texas livestock through 
border cities.

If exports through Mexican border towns were 
halted, livestock exports would have to be re-routed 
through Miami, Florida facilities which would cost 
livestock men considerably more in transportation costs. 
Texas livestock exports have been averaging over $12 
million annually.

T he  new  fa c i l it ie s , which Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White has said will far exceed 
standards set by the USDA and Mexican authorities, will 
be operated by the Texas Department of Agriculture. The 
USDA will furnish inspection services.

CRO P PR O SPECTS over Texas are good, according 
to the regular reports put out by the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service Grain sorghum prospects are 
good and wheat yields are higher than were expected 
earlier. Rice harvest is getting uiiderway, arul yields have 
been cut some by rains and high winds in a few places A 
few bales of cotton have been picked in the Rio Grande 
Valley, and soybeans are making good progress on the 
Gulf Coast.

In the Rio Grarxle Valley where cotton harvest is 
beginning  and grain  sorghum harvest is nearing 
completion, land preparation for the fall vegetable crops is 
w ell along and next year’s citrus crop is making 
satisfactory progress

T E X A S  GARDEN-fresh vegetables are in abundance 
now , and most consumers agree that these Texas 
agricultural products are first in quantity and quality. 
There are 105 counties in 13 areas of the state growing 
vegetables in commercial quantities on a total of 214,140 
acres. The State ranks third in the nation, behind 
California and Florida, in production of fresh market 
vegetables, and is first among the states in production of 
watermelons, spinach and cabbage.

The state is a ntajor producer of 17 vegetable crops, 
in c lu d in g  the th ree  named above and tomatoes, 
strawberries, cucumbers, honeydew melons, lettuce, 
beans, potatoes, cauliflower, broccoli, sweet corn, 
cantaloupe, carrots, onions, and green peptrer________^

Makes Strong Statement
” 1 urge the people of Texas 

to examine carefully the plat
form and ixibllr statements of 
Senator George McGovern and 
those who support him.

"Senator Henry .Tackson, a 
prominent Democratic leader, 
recently .stated that 'although 
Senator McGovern has adopted 
some of the extremist rhetoric 
and positions of the discredited 
campus radicals, recent polls 
show that most Americans are 
unaware of how far out he has 
gone.’

"A recent editorial In TTie 
Dallas Times Herald branded 
the McGovern platform ‘the 
most profoundly radical pro
gram of action that America 
has been asked to swallow.’

"1 agree wholehartedly with 
these assessments.

"McGovemlsm would pursue 
forced losing of school child
ren.

"1 have been In the forefront 
of the fight to stop forced bus
ing thrcxigh administrative,leg
islative and even constitutional 
action.

"We have made some pro
gress In reversing the trend, 
tut federal Judges are still 
ordering forced busing. If we 
abandon the fight now, forced 
busing will be pursued on a 
massive basis In the future.

"McGovern would make 
drastic cuts In our defense pro
gram. His proposed cuts would 
undoubtedly weakenour nation’s 
defense posture as a deterrent 
to aggression and seriously 
weaken the Texas economy. 
'This means the loss of Amer
ican presltge and power and the 
loss of jobs for thousands of 
Texans employed In military 
and defense-related programs.

"McGovern has stated he 
would pull out Immediately and 
complrtely from Vietnam even 
though through our support, the 
South ''Vietnamese have finally 
contained the naked aggression 
of the North Vietnamese. 
Thou .sands of French prisoners 
of war captured In Vietnam 
during the 1950’s have never 
been accounted for or released. 
We must not take such a high-

risk gamble wltn the safety of 
American prisoners of war and 
missing In action presumed to 
be captured.

“ McGovern favors amensty 
for deserters and draft dodgers. 
Ignoring the sacrifices. Includ
ing the supreme sacrifices, of 
thousands of Americans ^ o  
have fought to uphold their na
tion’s honor and commitments.

"Under the guise of tax re 
form, McGovern would destroy 
Incentives for oil and gas ex
ploration. He proposes these 
changes at a time when our 
nation faces an energy crises, 
yet exploration stands at a 25- 
year low. Make no mistake 
about what these changes would 
mean. They would further re 
duce our dwindling supply of 
known domestic reserves, make 
America dependent on foreign 
resources, and eliminate the 
Jobs of thousands of Texans 
employed in petroleum and pe
troleum-related Industries.

"There are many other new 
proposals that should be studied 
carefully.

'In  summation, I firmly be
lieve that this McGovern pro
gram would be disastrous to 
our state and nation.

"My opponent, Mr. Sanders, 
In his announced support of 
McGovern, must bear the bur
den of this radical progran now 
that the lines are drawn.

"If Mr. Sanders embraces 
this candidate and his platform, 
he will place narrow partisan 
considerations above the best 
interests of Texas.

"We face many serious prob
lems and challenges, but there 
are no easy, quick solutions. 
President "Ixon has provided 
responsible leadership and we 
must work together for so
lutions and progress through 
reasonable, responsible lead
ership.

“ I urge the people of Texas 
to set aside party labels and 
consider what Is best for our 
state and nation. 1 Invite the 
support of any and all Texans 
to Join with me to help defeat 
this radical program advanced 
by McGovern.”

Wichita County Farm Gov. Smith .11
Bureau Helps Firemen Announces

Wichita County Farm Bureau 
will help s[>onsor a volunteer 
fireman to the 43rdannual Tex
as Firemen’s Training School 
July 16-21 at Texas A4M Uni
versity, according to Ed Foster, 
J r ., of Electra, president of 
the local farm organization.

Planning to attend from this 
county Is Randy Rozzell from 
Hurklxjmett.

The local county Farm Bur
eau and the Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies of Waco 
provide most of the money for 
registration fees, room and 
lx)ard with each volunteer fire
man paying a nomlna 1 fee. 
County Farm Bureau across 
the state are helping sponsor 
approximately 100 firemen at 
the .six-day training school.

"Farm  Bureau Is glad to 
participate In such a worth
while program tiecause the 
.skills learned In the training 
school help hold down property 
losses and Injuries due to 
fires,”  the county president 
said. He added that Farm 
Bureau al.so has a continuing 
program which pays $75JX) to 
a fire department when the 
department fights a fire on a 
Farm Bureau In.sured’s prop
erty In a rural area.

The annual firemen’stralnlng

school at College Station Is 
expected to attract some 3,000 
men engaged In fire prevention, 
control and .safety, from muni
cipalities, Industries, and arm
ed services, repre.sentlng more 
than 700 cities from approx
imately 40 states and 20 coun
tries. The Farm Bureau has 
been sponsoring volunteerfire- 
men from rural areas to the 
school for the past nine years.

Practically all of the training, 
except fire prevention and ad
ministrative prix-edures, will 
consist of field operations with 
apparatus and equipment.

The Texas Farm Bureau has 
two special conferences planned 
for those rural firemen spon
sored by county Farm Bureaus. 
TFB President J.T. Woodson is 
scheduled to speak to the group 
on the evening of July 17 on 
the subject, “Texas Farm Bur
eau’s tntej-e.st In Rural Fire 
Protection” . Joe Smetana, TFB 
safety director, will present a 
demonstration on electric diock 
prevention. Ward Cross, ad
ministrative asslstnat, TFBIn- 
»i ranee Companies, will talk to 
the group on the evening of 
July 18 on the topic, “ Pre
venting Rural F ires.”

GAG Grant
Governor Preston Smith 

today announced his approval 
of a supplemental community 
action grant of $14,000 in fed
eral funds to Community Action 
Corporation of Wichita Falls 
and North Texas Area for Gen
eral Community Programming.

The grant Is funded under 
Title II of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act, and Is effective July 
1, 1972, through Feb. 28, 1973.

Funds will provide for the 
relocation and renovation of 
two nelghtx>rhood renters ahd 
tor the funding of Inconwrated 
neighborhood groups for econ
omic development projects.

Lynch Graduates
Marine Pvt. James P. Lynch 

n , son of Mr. James P. Lynch 
of 309 N. Holly, Burkbumett, 
Texas, graduated from basic 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

A former student of Wich
ita Falls High School, he Is 
scheduled to report to Twenty- 
nine Palms, California.

SSgt. Nightingale 
Reenliited

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
SSgt. Edward h . Nightingale 
of .Sheppard AFB reenllrfited 
We(fo.sday afternoon, Iwt It was 
not Just any rjfficer administer
ing the oath.

Instead It was Sergeant Night
ingale’s brother. Marine Corps 
Card. Jerry Nightingale, a data 
processing officer at MCAS 
Cherry Point, N.C.

Captain Nightingale, eiiroute 
to Okinawa, was Joined by Ser
geant Nightingale’s wife, Bar
bara, son, Edward, daughter, 
LaNese, and his younger bro
ther, Darnell, a senior at Dun
bar Vocational High School In 
Chicago.

Sergeant Nightingale, a nat
ive of Chicago, Is a photolitho- 
grafiher In the printing plant at 
Sheppard and a social actions 
monitor for the 3750th Air Base 
Group.

Store: Mon-Sat 
9am - 7pm

y, BIKE HAUS
European Imported 10*Speed 

Bicycle American Made 10-Speed 
Complete Line Of Accessories

Wichita Falls, Texas Monroe 723-7848

Sirloin
Stockade

Open 11 - 9  Dally 

Lobster and Steak

STEAKS

Gongressman Bob Price
Children’s Portions
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At SIX FLAGS
The humor and philosophy of 

the late Will Rogers will l>e 
brought to new generations 
through a computer-age exhibit 
soon to tie unveiled* by SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas.

Focal point of the attraction 
will be a life-like figure of 
Rogers which will talk and 
move. The figure, controlled 
by a computer and animated by 
sixty precision a ir cylinders, 
will be capable of more than 
360 combinations of movement. 
Lip movement will be perfectly 
.synchronized with a recorded 
voice.

The new attraction will lie 
hcxised in a special theater 
which Is currently under con
struction at the theme park.

Photo exhlUts, assembled 
through the cooperation of the 
Will Roger s Memorial In Clare- 
more, Oklahoma, will depict 
highlights in Rogers’ life and 
career.

The figure and computer con
trols were designed and built 
by Movleland Animation of 
Ikiena Park, California, a di
vision of SIX FLAGS’ parent 
company.

No opening date has been set. 
SIX FLAGS’ General Manager 
Robert W. Freeman said, “ Pro
gramming of the controls for 
the animated figure is under
way, but we will not open the 
exhibit until we are satl.sfled 

'with the overall portrayal.” 
He added, “ Will Rogers was 
selected as the subject because 
of his great importance to the 
Southwest and, for that matter, 
to the world.”

He continued, "Our initial 
research on this project very 
quickly revealed that the things 
Mr. Rogers was saying during 
the 20’s and 30’s apply Just as 
much to conditions In the world 
today as they did then."

Freeman said the scripts 
which have been prepared for 
the portrayal use only words 
which were actually spoken or 
written by Rogers during his 
lifetime.

Rogers, a native of the Okla
homa Indian Territory, was 
killed In 1935 In the c r a ^  of a 
light play piloted by the famed 
aviator Wylie Post. Atthetlme 
of the fatal crash In Alaska, 
Rogers was regarded as the 
nation’s top entertainer. He 
was Hollywood’s number one 
motion picture boxotflce draw 
and the most widely-read news
paper columnist In the country. 
In addition, he had his own radio 
show and was In heavy demand 
as a lecturer.

Home of ’’Sizzlin’ Sirlom” 

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 766-1981

Hickory
Inn

- if

Chef formerly with Betty 
Crocker In Dallas

y  Famous for Hick, rv 
' Broiled Steaks

Best in N.W. Texas

M O N -FR I 11-11 
FRI — 11-12
SAT — 11-1

Noon lunches 11-2 
Choice of 3 meats only 

$1.40
Diet Special $1.35

5 oz. Club Dinner Steak 903 Brook 322-9033
$ 2.00
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L & M
Restaurant

Steak

Chicken Seafood

Fish

Banquet Facilities For 
35 People

' i f
'if

• I

» i**’ I  » I

Great Dining 
3064 Seymour Hwy

723-1641

Country House
The Finest In Charcoal 

Broiled Steaks

Fresh Louisiana Oysters 
On The Half-Shell

I

A Grand Assortment 
Of Seafoods

Banquet Facilities For 
Large Groups

The Best in Champagne 
and Wines

Closed Sundays

DON IM NTKKS

1203 E. Scoff 
767-3301

WICHITA
Maurice’s

Steak House
•The House |h3r

ami;** charcoal Broil 
Open Daily 11 a.m. Steaks

til 11:45 p.m.
. ^  Watch ’Em Broil

Champagne and
___ _  F in e  W in e s

Reasonable Prices With 
^ > 1  t  L *  *ri Informal Atmosphere

iT  ^  ^  ---------------------------------------Mw' Two Cozy Dining Rooms'
T i Our Steaks Are From 
\  S Corn-Fed Beef

Closed Mondays ^  90e l2th Street 767-9182

ii /

Our Specialty -  Fried Chicken
Also A Fine Selection of Other Foods

Catering 50-1000
Carry-Out Service

Dining Room Service

^^e_Box^^nyHTi£^_To_Go^

4214 Fairway Blvd. 
(At Call Field) 

692-5592

Steak House
U.S. Choice Heavy Beef 

Sea Food

"Makes the Difference’’ 

Chicken Char Broiled Steaks

All Dinners Include Baked Potato -  Salad -  Wine

Complete Wine List Draft Beer - Foreign Beer
Come As You Are 1210 Lamar Street 767-1672

DINE OUl TO DAY
Good Food

C a r d i n a l  I n n 322-3603 
3801 Sheppard Access

tmosphere
Mexican or American Food

I Enjoy Our Steak On i
^ Garlic Toast 'Bill Moore -  Owner

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon -  Thurs Frl -  Sat 
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

7 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Underwood’s
C a f e t e r i a

Barbeque -  Cafeteria

.-amllv Favorite

Beef -  Ham - Chicken

^ ^ ^ ijjT iaJ jT d erw o o d ^  

Fried Chicken To Go.

Southmoor Shoppina 
Center

767-6877



SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—COOL, CLEAN WATER—Alrmui Arnril J. Hudson, « thidwt En the 
Englneertn? Envtronmentil Support SpeclaJlst Course at the S750th Technical School’s Department 
of a%il E^Oitineertn; Training, learns tte  operation of the F^eld Water Purification Unit In his train
ing here. On the Is Claude E. LoUle, an Instructor with the course. The water (uiiflcatlon unit 
Is used by the Air Force to prw-ide emergency water supplies to military or civilian communities 
whose drtnlantf water has !-e«n contaminated. fOFnClAL USAF PHOTO BY SSGT, RWALD 

______________________________________________________________________________

Evaluation Team Looking At 
Sheppard's Technical School

SHEPPARD AKB, TEX.VS — 
The evaluaticn team from the 
jouthem >--o-Tatlan of Col
leges and Schools began their 
ItJSN four-day schedule at Shep
pard .Air Force Base’s 3750th 
Technical School with a brief
ing at 2 P.m., Sunday.

The 27 -member team of 
educators wrtll re%'lew reports 
from the eliht team member? 
who will visit the field training 
detachments prior to coming 
to Sheppard.

The school at Sheppard has 
resr<ondbllltles for approxi
mately IXi field training detach
ments at locations throughout 
the world. The Department 
of Field Training at Sheppard 
cnducts all field training for 

the Air Force.
The team will have a dinner 

nieetlnh i-lth key personnel of 
the ‘'^epj)ard Technical Train
ing ■-'enter and 3750th Tech
nical School at the ‘officer’s 
'Tub Sunday nlrfu. Airman 
Randy otton of the 3778th Stu
dent Squadron will speak and 
descfi;*. the training he Is re- 
relvln, In t.h» Ml.; ̂ lle Electron
ics Equlpiuent Specialist 
Course.

Mr. Syd Gaines will host a 
luncheon for the team on Mon
day, Tuly 17, 1372. This lunch
eon will provide team members

an opfortunlty to meet with 
community leaders. Lt. Gen. 
George Slmler, Commander at 
tb.e .Air Training Command, and 
MaJ. Gen. F..M. Rogers, Deputy 
Chief of Staff for Technical 
Training, will represent Air 
Training Command Headquart
ers at Randolph .AFB, San An
tonio, Tex.

Team members will attend 
a noon review Tuesday, July 
18, 1372, to t>e held by the 
st^uol and will be followed by 
a luncheon at the Noncommis
sioned Officer’s Club. Chief 
'^aster Sergeant Donald L. Wat- 
erworth. Senior .Airmen’s .Ad
visor, wrlll be the luncheon host. 
Team members will eat lunc.h 
In one of the airmen dining 
halls on We<kiesday, July 19, 
1972, prior to debriefing School 
and Center personnel.

Tuesday night the team will 
meet ■with administration s<1iool 
and base people and WTchlta 
Falls Community leaders at a 
barbecue to be held In hangar 
1040.

Team memters receive no 
salary for their partlclpatlcxi 
In the on-slte review of the 
School. They participate In 
the evaluations tiecause they 
feel the accreditation process 
Is the best available means 
of assuring students, parents

and future employers that an 
in.stttutlon is providing high 
quality educational opportun
ities.

‘•We welcome the Southern 
Association at Colleges and 
Schools accreditation team and 
ai>preclate their Interest In our 
te<'hnlcal school and the people 
who devote a portion of their 
life to the service of the nation” 
stated Col. Carl L. Brunson, 
Tech School commander.

Airman Ansohn 
Completes Basic

Airman Etlchard W, An.sohn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. tames E. 
Ansohn of Route *1, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, has completed 
his VJS. Air Force basic train
ing at the Air Training Com
mand’s Lackland AFB, Texas. 
He has been assigned to Lowry 
AFB, Colo., for training In the 
missile electronics field. Air
man Ansohn attended \ATchita 
High School. His wife, Susan, 
Is the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
William E. Mldgette of 1025 
Jewel Ave., Burkbumett, Tex.
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FRI. & SAT. ONLY

DELUXE
Banana

39<
"FOOD FOR THE FAMIIY"

Call In Your Order
625 SHEPPARD RD.

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 569-2269

Air Force Purification 
Unit Helps Flood Area

Flv Sgt. George Chain
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

“ Water, water everywhere, but 
not a drop to drink!”

This was the case recently 
In parts of the northeastern 
United States as a result of 
extensive flooding caused by 
Hurricane Agnes. Though there 
Is much unwanted water In such 
cases, most water .•upplles are 
either contaminated or destroy
ed.

So, the Air Force comes to 
the rescue In the form of Field 
Water F^urlflcatlon Units such 
a.s the one belonging to the 
3750th Technical School’s De
partment of Ovll Engineering 
Training. It Is used here to 
teach .Air Force I>eople to main
tain and operate such units 
through out the .Air Force.

The flood stricken area hit 
by Hurricane Agnes was aided 
by the .Air Force people In that 
area ■with the same type units. 
Tbese people prol>ab!y learned 
to operate the machines at Shep
pard. The purification units 
along with medical ,'upplles, 
food, cots, and other emergency 
supplies were airlifted into the 
area with Air Force C-130 cargo 
aircraft.

Sheppard’s unit Is used In 
two courses of the Civil En
gineering dej)artment. The En
gineering Environmental Slip- 
port Specialist course teaches 
luslr operation and mainten
ance of the unit In a two-day 
session. The course alsodeals 
with other aspects of water 
and waste treatment. Field 

Purification F’nlt C»gr-

atlon Is an advanced course 
dealing only with the purifica
tion unit.

In military operations, the 
unit Is used mainly by the Army 
while on maneuvers In the field. 
The unit comes complete with 
a trailer to carry it and two 
jiorage tanks for the decon
taminated water.

Depending on the condition 
of the water l>elng purified, 
the unit can have clean, safe 
drinking water from 30 min. 
to an hour from the time the 
first water Is pumped in. The 
unit ran use any water source 
except sea water. A different 
unit, which Sheppard also has. 
Is u.sed for purifying salt water.

Ihe Sheppard unit has a cap
acity to purify 600 gallons of 
water per hour. This Is the 
smallest of three sizes, with 
other units having capacities 
of 1,500 and 3/K)0 gallons per 
hour.

The ERDLATOR, as the unit 
Is called, is completely self 
.sufficient. It has Its own elec
tric motor, pumps and gener
ator. A separate final filter 
of dlatomaceous earth Is used 
to remove any Impurities that 
may escape the main unit. Ac
cording to MSgt. Edgar L. War
ren, and instructor supervisor 
with the department, these Im
purities are very rare.

The main unit at Sheppard 
wet.1is less than 700 pounds, 
Is mounted on skids and has 
hanilles for six men to carry 
It. The separate filter weighs 
ajiroxlmately 250 pounds and 
ran be carried by two men.

The unit uses Ferric Chloride 
and lime for the removal of 
suspended solids In water, and 
calcium hydrochloride as a dis
infectant.

Water enters the unit through 
pipes from the pumps, and Is 
first aerlated to allow unwanted 
gases to escape. It then over
flows Into the "down-comer” , 
a steel cylinder with three ro
tating disks. This mixes the 
purifying chemicals with raw 
water.

Next the water flows Into the 
clarification zone outside of the 
down-comer where It rises to 
the top of the unit. The chem
icals form a gelatln-llke filter 
bed aliout halfway up the clar
ification zone. The water filters 
through this filter bed, leaving 
Impurities below.

Water rises to the top of 
the unit then, and overflows 
Into the clear well. The water 
Is cafe to drink at this stage, 
but before storage. It passes 
through the earth filter for 
final purification.

The 600 gallon capacity unit 
Is normally used by Army 
troops In the field, because at 
Its light weight and easy mobll- 
Ity. Larger units are used for 
emergency water supplies In the 
U.S.

The smaller unit Is used for 
training at Sheppard because 
it Is easily observed In action. 
Others would be too large to 
look Into without elevated plat
forms, and the process would 
be less easily understood.

W  J

Col. Shepard Named New 
Department Chairman

Top Tennis Players Now 
Competing Randolph AFB
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Seven of Sheppard AFB’s toi> 
tennis players are at Randolph 
AFB, Tex., this week for the 
Air Training Command tennis 
championships that opened 
Wednesday morning with first 
round matches.

Hank Kaplan, Ed Dunn, Dave 
Webb and Bill Pinkston are the 
Senator hopefuls in the men’s 
division while Sandy Toilet and 
Nancy Crawford hope to break 
through In the women’s play. 
Russell Smith will try to <ki- 
pllrate Sam Berman’s second 
place finish last year In the 
senior men’s singles dlvlslan.

Missing from the Sheppard 
lineup are Berman and top .seed
ed ba.se singles champ Jack 
Schunk who were unable to make 
the trlpbecauseof duty require
ments.

Kaplan, who has beenpUgued 
with arm miseries for the past 
year. Is the top Sl.epparl hope 
for a title In men’s play on the 
strength of hl.s service and 
strong volley. Dunnhas showed 
well In tournament play. Al
though he has not cracked the 
finals In men’s play, he showed 
a strong and Improving game In 
the playoffs and (ould surprise 
at Randolph.

Webb and Pinkston are new
comers to Sheppard and ATC 
tennis and cannot be ranked as 
strong pre-toumey contenders 
for the title. However,virtually 
a tTand new field will be ev’tered 
this year that could create some 
surprises In the early going.

Plnk.ston and Kapland and 
Dunn and Webb will team for 
the doubles play, an event that 
Sheppard very nearly captured 
last time around.

Kaplan and partner Mike 
”lckey bounced back from an 
op<‘nlng round defeat and surged 
into the finals. lAit midway 
mrough the match, Kaplan’s 
ar:r gave out and forced him 
to try a soft underhanded serve 
that allowed for .some easy 
slams by the opponents as well 
as crippled his baseline play.

Berman and R.E. Schmitt are 
the defending ATCtltllst In sen
ior men’s action but will not 
defend their championship. 
Russell Smith Is a potent entry 
from Sheppard In senior play 
and could gamer a victory In 
the singles division, depending 
on whether ATT and Air Force 
champ Hm Cantrell from Chan- 
ute Is back.

Women’s events are difficult 
to call as other bases tend to

Base Leases 
Camping Area

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
With the leasing of a nearly 
13-acre plot erf land from Dave 
Rhone, a Wichita Falls realtor, 
Sheppard AFB tia.s opened an
other avenue of "escape Into 
the life of lel.sure” for ba.se 
military people and their de
pendents.

Cottonwroofl Acres, as the lit
tle recreational annex Is called, 
had Its grand opening at 10 
a.ni. Friday. On hand for 
the ceremonies were .MaJ, Gen. 
Jerry D. Page, former com
mander rjf Sheppard Technical 
Training Center, roi. s. D. 
Flerman, tiase commander, tlie 
'Told - '''Dated Ambas.sadors 
from the Wichita Falls Hoard 
of Commerce and industry and 
Mr. Rhone, who develi^ed the 
park.

The peaceful area will (rffer 
12 camper .s(.iaces with water 
and electricity, tent areas, pic
nic pavllllon, picnic tables, la r-  
becue Ht.s, softball field, 
volleyball aiil tiasketball courts, 
hor.se.shoe pits, hiking area, 
latrine facilities, refre.shment 
center and small fishing hole.

The park will be monitored 
by Special Services and the 
3750th Civil Finglneering Squad
ron at Sheppard wdll maintain 
the park facilities.

Special Services will also 
have a man on duty 24 hours- 
a-day for as I'mg as partici
pation warrants who wdll sup
ervise use of the park, handle 
small emergencies and prob
lems and check out equipment.

All sports equipment will be 
free with the exception of the

fishing poles (If you need one) 
at 25C each a day and 25*' 
for a dozen of worms.

Trailer speces will be avail
able for $1.50 a day and $2 for 
tra ilers  with alr-conditloning. 
Initial admission Is 50 coits 
per vehicle to picnic, take ad
vantage of park facilities or 
Just look around.

Reservations for trailer 
spaces or use of the facilities 
will be on a fir.st-come, first- 
served basis until Cottonwood 
Acres is  filled to capacity. 
Call Special Services, at 851- 
2020 until a phone Is installed 
In the park office.

As an Introductory offer to 
Sheppardltes, everything at the 
park will be free for the first 
week of operation (July 14-21) 
■with the exception of the f i l l 
ing worms.

The Service Club at Shep
pard will provide free iws tran
sportation to the recreation 
area Saturday and Sunday, de
parting the club at 9 a.m., 
noon, 3 and 6 p.m. and Mon
day through tuly 21, leaving at 
6 p.m. and returning at 9 p.m.

Cottonwood Acres Is located 
on City View Drive. To get 
there, take Highway 287 (to 
Amarillo-Vernon) to the City 
View exit as indicated on the 
signs, take a left through the 
underpas.s and follow City View 
Drive for one mile. The park 
will be on the right.

Ignore the division of send token 
players, "hat kind of com
petition Toilet and Crawford 
will encounter is Impossible 
to predict. So are their chances, 
Linda Laird went downtoKees- 
ler last year and came home 
■with runner up honors.

Sheppard finished second In 
team standings a year ago and 
chances for a repeat, or even 
a championship, aren’t as bright 
as they were last .Tuly. Without 
an entry In the men's doubles 
and the uncertain right arm of 
Kaplan, the outlook this time 
Isn’t as good.

But tennis Is a strange ^x>rt. 
A good player can go up against 
one less capable and his serve 
goes awry or his net game Is 
flat or a dozen other variables, 
the lesser player demonstrates 
his top form or a few lucky 
calls by the linesman can turn 
a match.

While Sheppard won’t have 
to rely on luck to make an Im
pressive showing. A healthy 
Kaplan, a few breaks In the 
pairing and strong matches 
from the others could turn Shep
pard into a major contender.

Local s Hushband 
Finishes Course

Marine Frfc. Gary B, Watson, 
husband of the former Miss 
Debra L, Futch of College St,, 
Burkbumett, Tex., completed 
a specialized aviation mainten
ance course at die Marine Corps 
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

He attended Hlrschl High 
School In Wichita Falls, Tex., 
and he Joined the Marine Corps 
In August 1971.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Col. Kenneth S, Shepard has 
been named new chairman of 
the Department of Medicine at 
the School of Health Care Scien
ces at Sheppard AFB. He 
succeeds Col. WTUlam H. Beh
rens, J r .

Colonel Shepard was l>om 
Oct. 21, 1922, In Des*'olnes, 
Iowa, and attended school In 
Evanston, 111. **e was grad
uated from Evanston Township 
High School In 1940, received 
a bachelor of science degree 
from tkike University In 1943, 
and an M.O. degree from Duke 
In 1946.

After his internship at St. 
Francis Hospital In Evanston 
In 1946, he served as a reiddent 
of WTlIard Parker Hospital, New 
York City, the Duke University 
School of Medicine, and Boston 
Children’s Hospital. Froml949 
to 1950 he was a fellow In 
psychosomatic pediatrics at the 
Duke University School of Med
icine.

He entered the Air Force In 
1950, serving first In Germany 
as consultant In pediatrics to 
Surgeon U.S. Army, then as 
chief of pediatrics at Rhein 
Main USAF Hospital, Germany.

In 1952, Colonel Shepard be
came pedlatriclan-ln charge of 
tlie Growth and Development 
Clinics at Northwestern Uni
versity School of Medlclen, a 
position wrhlch he held until 
1961. In 1957, he Ivecamechair
man of the Department of Pe
diatrics and assistant chief of 
professional services at 640 
USAF Hospital In Chicago, III.

In 1960, he was api>olnted 
assistant chief of host>ital ser
vices at Wheelus AFB, LyWa, 
and consultant to the Surgeon 
General USAF, Middle East. 
Two years later he became 
deputy hospital commander at 
Wheeius and deputy director of 
Base Medical Services at Whe
elus. Concurrent with this 
Colonel Shepard served as 
Royal Physician to Idris I, king 
of Lybla, and district commis
sioner of the Mediterranean 
Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica.

In 1965, Colonel Shepard was 
transferred to Travis AFB, 
ra llf., where he served first 
as assistant chairman of the 
Department of Medicine and 
chief of Pediatric Services at

David Grant USAF Hospital and 
then In 1966 as chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics at 
David Grant.

In 1968, he became chairman 
of the Department of Medicine 
and chief of Pediatric Service 
at the USAF Medical Center, 
Scott, Scott AFB, 111., and the 
deputy commander anddlre<^tor 
of Base Medical Services at 
Scott.

In 1970, he became hospital 
commander at Blythevllle AFB, 
Ark., and the following year 
came to Sheppard as chief of 
clinical medicine training 
branch and program director 
of the Fliyslclan Assistant T ra
ining course, loth In the School 
of Health Care Sciences.

He assumed his present po
sition July 1, 1972.

Colonel Shepard has publl.di- 
ed several articles In various 
medical Journals. He has at
tended post graduate courses 
at Harvard University, the Uni
versity of Colorado School of 
Medicine, and Is a graduate of 
the School of Aerospace Med
icine at Brooks AFB, Tex.

Presently, he Is an associate 
clinical pnrfessor In pediatrics 
at the St. Louis School of Med
icine and anasslstaiot professor 
of pediatrics at Washlngtcxi Uni
versity School of Medicine, St, 
Louis.

His civilian appointments 
have Included service as school 
physician to the Sulsun Valley 
School District, Calif., 0965- 
66) president of the Evanston 
loanguage Academy 0955-60), 
and Editor of the section on 
military pediatrics, PED
IATRIC NEWSLETTER, Amer
ican Academy of Pediatrics. 
He has also served at various 
medical appointments.

Colonel Shepard and his wife, 
Helen, live at 4104 Emerson 
Street In Wichita Falls. They 
have six children: Ann, 23, a
teacher In Belleville,111., Helen, 
22, a recent graduate of the 
University of Utah; Margerite, 
21, a student at Southern Illinois 
University, Kenneth, 19, a stu
dent at Depaw University In 
Greencastle, Ind., Mary, 15, a 
student at San Marcos Univer
sity In San Marcos, Tex., and 
David, 12, who attends the U.S, 
Marine Corps Academy In Har
lingen, Tex.
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

)

|AII Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C __________________ Phone 569-3333
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Attorney
Announces

General Kleindiest 
Crime Lowest In 1972 ( C l Devol 

Dointis
:Ca8land OBy Ethel McCasland

Attorney General itlchard G. 
Kleindiest announced today that 
serious rtline In the nation dur* 
Ing the first quarter of 1972 
registered tlie lowest percent
age Increase In 11 years --one 
percent. A year ago, the rate 
of Increase was six percent, 
and In 1970 It was 13 percent.

Me also said that 80 of the 
nation’s largest cities re(>ort- 
ed actual reductions In serious 
crime In the first three months 
of 1972. Fifty-nine cities show
ed a de<-rease In the same per
iod of 1971 and 22 cities In
1970.

One city which continued to 
show a decrease In crime was 
Washington, D.C. The nation’s 
capital re(K>rted that the num- 
l>er of serious offenses had 
lieen reduced by 30 percent In 
the first quarter of 1972 com- 
partKl with the first quarter of
1971. A year ago, the decrease 
was 18 percent.

The most signincant change 
In this reporting period occur
red In the six cities with more 
than a million |>opulation. In 
the first quarter tills year, the 
number of serious crimes In 
these cities was actually re
duced six percent compared 
with last year’s reporting per
iod. Tills reverses a 12 per
cent Increase registered In the 
report for the first quarter of 
1971.

"Tiiese statistics are very 
heartening to us, and should be 
to all law-abiding citizens,” 
Mr. Klelndienst said. "None 
of us will be satisfied, how
ever, until we see an overall 
reduction In the crime rate. 
With the increase down to one 
percent, we hope that the day 
Is close at hand.”

The latest figures were con
tained In the F in ’s Uniform 
Crime Reports released today

THE
INFORMED
CONSUMER

By Crawford C. Martin
AHwMy Gcnaral af Taiai

"Resale price flslng,”  " re 
sale price maintenance”  and 
"vertical price fixing*’ all re
fer to the practice of a manu
facturer fixing the price at 
which his product Is to be sold 
at the various levels of dis
tribution.

In Texas It Is a violation of 
our antitrust law for two or 
more people to agree to fix 
or maintain the sales price of 
an Item. Fair trade laws are 
an exception to this general 
rule, Iwt Texas is  one state 
which has never enacted a “ fair 
trade” statute.

What does this mean to you 
as an Informed consumer? It 
means simply that manufact
urer X cannot tell retailer A 
what he ran sell his goods for 
In Texas. If retailer A wants 
to sell the product for 75®c or 
SOTr of what manufacturer X 
wants him to sell It for, he 
can.

While this Is Important to 
the retailer. It is more Import
ant to you as a purchaser. It 
means a savings of money for 
you each time the retailer riects 
to resell for less than the manu
facturer wants him to.

But what if a retailer tells I 
you he can’t "cut”  the price 
l>e<'ause if he does he will lose 
the line of merchandise? You 
should report It to my Consumer 
Prote<-tlon Dlvlslan at P. O, 
Box 12548. Austin, Texas 78711.

Either the retailer Is guilty 
of a false or misleading state-1 
ment, a violation of the Texas! 
De<-ertlve Trade Practices Act,| 
or the manufacturer Is In viola-1 
tlon of our antitrust laws i>e-[ 
cause he Is engaging in price | 
fixing. Both practices should] 
tie prevented, and you can hell 
do so by letting us know when] 
they occur.

Theme For Santa Rosa 
Announced By Mrs.Cooki

Communication - Considera
tion -Challenge - Commitment” 
will be the theme for 1972-74 
for Santa Rosa Dlstiict, TFWC, 
according to an announcement 
from Mrs. Bray Cook, Mem
phis, district president, receiv
ed by Burkbumett clubs this 
week. These four i>olnts, Mrs. 
Cook has designated as the 
"Formula For Competent Con
cern” .

Wichita Falls will host the 
Santa Rosa District workshop 
October 21, with the d lstiiii 
convention set for Seymour In 
.March, 1973.

"Our American Heritage - 
Rights, Responsibilities, Re- 
spe<i. Reverence”  will l»e the 
theme of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs for 1972-74 
according to Mrs. A.C. Hughes, 
Commerce, state president.

The state organization will

hold board meetings, Oct. 10-12, 
in Abilene, with the state con
vention May 8 - 10, 1973, In | 
Browmwood.

Mrs. Kermit V. Haugen, | 
Washington, D.C. , president 
of the General Federation of | 
Women’s Clubs has announced 
"Respect, Reverence, Respon
sibility”  as the national theme 
for 1972-74. The national con
vention will lie held June 2-71n 
Baltimore, Marland.

Mrs. Cook has also notified I 
local clubs that the divisions 
of the Texas Heritage Depart
ment will be ethnic culture and 
folklore; local railroads and 
depots; beauty spot sand famous | 
trees; Texas architecture. In
cluding forts, missions and 
homes; pioneer personalities, 
with an em|>hasls on saddlebag 
preachers; and barbed wire, 
cattle trains and cattle brands.

Parents Told To Create 
Learning Experience

Questions alKxit nature tum
ble from a child.

"Grass smells funny. What 
makes It grow? Why does It 
tickle'.” ’

The world Is a lulglng, 
breathing puzzle to the wide- 
eyed child, who Is constantly 
learning to "see”  through his 
eyes, touch, smell, hearing and 
taste, according to Jane Fleis
cher, specialist In family life 
education with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Miss Fleischer urged that 
parents tap this natural cur
iosity of a child and create a

Friberg-Cooper
Annual P icnic Set 
Foi August 14

Frllierg-Cooper Community 
organization met recently with 
Leroy Barfield, presiding.

The group decided to have 
their annual family picnic Aug
ust 14 at the Fiiliert Park and 
will be Joined by the Cooper 
Home Demonstration Club.

It was also derided during 
the liuslness ses.slon that the 
members will join the Com
munity Improvement Program.

The evening’s program was 
presented by Ron Rasignal who 
spoke to the group about cancer 
research In Texas and showed 
a related film entitled "Give 
Your Doctor a Chance” .

Fourteen members and three 
guests were present for the 
regular monthly meeting.

by the Acting Director of the 
FBI. L. Patrick Gray, 111. The 
reiKirt of nationwide crime sta
tistics Is made possible by the 
voluntary cooperation of local, 
county, and state law enforce
ment agencies. Mr. Gray said.

The rejiort divides serious 
Clime Into two categories-- 
vlolent, which Includes murder, 
forcible rape, robbery and ag
gravated assault, and pro(ierty, 
which Includes liurglary, la r
ceny $50 and over and auto 
theft.

Violent crime, which makes 
up about 13 percent of the total 
Index offenses In the crime 
report. Increased two percent 
In the first quarter of 1972, 
compared to the same period 
of 1971. A 13 percent Increase 
was registered In the first quar
ter of 1971 compared to 1970.

Property offenses Increased 
one percent during this report
ing period, compared with a 
five percent Increase in 1971 
and a 13 percent Increase In 
1970.

Suliurltan fiolice agencies re- 
Ijorted a four percent Increase 
In serious crime, which was 
slightly lower than the five 
percent lncrea.se In the first 
quarter of 1971, and sub.stan- 
tlally less than the 18 percent 
lncrea.se In 1970.

Crime In rural areas In
creased eight percent In the 
first quarter, compared to a 
six percent Increase In 1971 
and a 19 percent Increase In 
1970.

Mrs. Jim Fender underwent 
major .surgery Monday of last 
week. * * * * *

Guests of Mrs. Clifford Far
ley over the weekend were her

children, Mr. and .Mrs. Doug 
Budder and children of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Robinson and daughter of Law- 
ton, Okla. * * * * *

Mrs. .Mollle Elliott spent F ri
day night and Saturday with 
her son, Mr. and .Mrs. David 
Elliott, of laiwton, Ukla.« « * • *

Mr. Doyce and Kenneth Blair 
of Ft. Worth visited friends 
and relatives In Randlett Sat
urday night and Sunday. They 
are former residents of Rand
lett and visited Mr. T .J. Baber 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Bald
win, and Mrs. Mollle Elliott. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Baldwin 

and grandiwn, David Troy, vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Moore and children 
of Enid, Okla. from Tuesday 
to Thursday of last week. 

* * * * *
Mr. and M rs. Homer Hirle- 

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Burle.son were called to Buffalo, 
Minn, due to the death of a 
daughter and .sister of the Bur
lesons. Services were hdd 
Saturday In Buffalo, Minn.

♦ * « * «
Mrs. Dorthy Gasklll of Wich

ita Falls visUtsl her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Sells, Wetbiesday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. M.E. Ixjrton 

of Walters, (Jkla. visited his 
aunt, .Mrs. /alda Bryant, la.st 
We<lnesday.

• « * « «
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Ixike of 

l.awt(xi, Okla. vlsite<l her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Span-
nagel , Friday evening.

• * # * *
.Mrs. Verlui Conway of 

Hawaii left for home Thur.sday 
aftei a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T J .  Bal>er and 
other relatives. Mrs. Batier 
acconipamed her as far as San 
Diego. Calif, where thev will 
visit Mr. aiirl Mrs. RiNinie iww- 
man and family and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bat>er , a daugtiter 
and son of .Mrs. Baber’s.

Greg Fowler of Wichita Falls 
Spent from Sunday until Wed
nesday with his grandi>arents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Te<l Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason .Siiannagel 
and family of Cement vi.siteil 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. T.E. 
.Spannagel, Sunday.

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers 

of (Tcero, 111. vLslted Mr.s. 
'/alda Bryant, Thur.sday after
noon.

* * * * *
.Mrs. Thelma Heading and 

Miss Wanda Best of Wichita 
Falls were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr.s. RobUe Best and Carl. 

* * * * *
•Mrs. Nila Bowman returned 

home Saturday after a two-week 
visit with .Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Mills 'rf Dorsey, .Minn.

* * * * *
Kevin and Kiis Fowler of Ft. 

Worth s(ient la.st week with 
their grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted F'owler.

* * * * *
Ronnie Boles left Friday for 

a visit with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Merle Duncan, of Pase- 
dena. * « • • #

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Post- 
elwalte and sun, accompanied 
by Mr.s. Ralph Pustelwaite, vis
ited a brother and .son, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldean Postelwalte 
and daughters of Ihld, Okla. 
from Fiidav until .Monday of

last week.

Mrs. Mollle was a dinner 
guest of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Hicks, last Thurs
day In Burkbumett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison 
traveled to Ft. Worth to vLslt 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bohac and 
daughters. Mrs. bohac Is a 
sister of Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. 
Harrison and children remained 
over for a week and Mr. Har
rison returned home.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Morrow for barbecued hambur
gers were Mr. and Mrs.'Tommy 
Wllkerson and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. laKxi Morrow and 
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Smith of Burkbumett. Mrs. 
Mollle ETllott visited her 
brother, also.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wil

liams of Sherman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Williams on 
Sunday of last week and they 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Calfey and family In Walters, 
^Jkla. Sunday afternoon.* « • • •

Mrs. /ana Ousley and Miss 
Ella Green left Friday for a 
visit with relatives in Bakers

field, California and other 
points of Interest.* * * * *

Jewel Hayes underwent major 
surgery last wecfeiesday In a 
VA. Hospital at Mg Springs, 
Texas.

Scott Lynn ComstubMe of 
Burklximett spent the weekend 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.A. Comstubble, while 
his parents went to the lake. 

• • * • *
Gary and Elaine Ellis at 

Burkbumett spent from Thurs
day to Saturday with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Harrison and children.

• • *  • *

Mrs. Carence Blesch was 
confined to her bed last week 
due to an Infection In her leg. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Verna Ste
wart and son of Iowa Park 
came to be with her mother 
and help wait on her.

• *  • • *

Johnette Hariison spent last 
We<biesday night with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ellis, of Burkbumett.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Ellis and 

children of Burklximett visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Rhoads, Sunday.

First Methodist Kindergarten
For children age 5 before Sept. 1 

BMROLL NOW  
Well-balanced Schedule 

8:30 -  11:30 a.m . Monday thru Friday
Phonics. Science. Numt<er Readiness, Music, Health, and General 
Preparation for the First Grade.

For Information Cal 569-3778 *««kda> mommc) J U L Y  2 3 - 2 9
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learning adventure.
"Learning comes through do

ing,”  she said. "Awareness, 
curiosity, understanding and In
dependence can work to help the 
child discover learning adven
tures if you take time to show 
him the wray,”  she said.

The Texas A4M University 
specialist explained that plopp
ing down In a wroods, park or 
meadow and listening to nature 
can stimulate a child’s aware
ness of bird calls. Insects and 
animals. Instruct him to sit 
completely quiet for sixty sec
onds with no moving or talking. 
TTien discuss what he’s heard.

"From a hilltop pause with 
him and notice colors In the 
distance,”  she added. "Ask 
how many different shades of 
green he can .^kH. Stroll 
through the woods and ask how 
many smells he can distinguish. 
Point out odors of freshly-cut 
grass and hay.”

Miss Fleischer suggested go
ing on texture hunts. Take time 
to talk alKXJt objects the child 
sees—things that feel soft and 
furry, smooth, coarse, sharp, 
wet and dry. In a ft eld of flowers 
have him carefully examine the 
parts as you discuss their 
roles. Explain the part bees, 
butterflies and humming birds 
play in transporting pollen from 
flower to flower for seed pro
duction.

Watch ants at an anthill or an 
Insect crawling In the grass or 
on a treetrunk. Discover where 
they go or what they’re trying 
to do.

"Learning about the world 
can be exciting for your child, 
but It’s up to you as a parent 
to start him on his own safari 
of seeing and doing,”  Ae urged.

CHURCHES BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 

Sunday ^hool 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11;00 a.m.

C alvary  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D ana 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

M asses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church 
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 aju.

Church of Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed Morris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a. m.

Father Richard Beaumont, St. Jude Catholic Church

"'The life 1 live now Is not my own; Christ Is living in me.” 
Galatians 2£0

When we surrender our lives to Jesus Christ,miking Him truly 
Lord of our hearts, then we l>egln to live His life Instead of our 
Own. But, that means we must die to ourselves; we can’t put on 
the new life of Christ If we continue to try to live txir own lives 
as well. We must die to theone In order to rise to the <Aher. We 
can’t live a double life; we can’t sei-\’e two masters.

Our temptation Is to try to;xit cxi Christ’s new live like an extra 
suit of clothes or an ixjter covering. Hut God’s plan Is that we put 
on a whole new man, not Just a covering. -\nd If the life we live Is 
the life of Christ and not our own. then He has the rldit to direct 
t  It life each minute of every day. It’s His LIFE we’re talking 
a><xit; He's ALIVE In us, and He can’t and won’t l>e Just put on a 
shelf In a comer of our hearts to be brought out cxi Sundays and 
special occasions. The life of Christ In us Is no more of a Sunday 
life than It Is a Mond.iy-to-Friday life.

When we realize how much of ourllves He wants (ALL of lO, we 
can become frightened, shrink back, and try to offer Him tilts and 
pieces of It. We may try to offer Him SOME of our time and SOME 
of our talents and SOME of our possessions, txjt If we look at Him, 
we'll see He’s still there saying: ” 1 want ALL of your life” . He 
prunlses to pay back a hundrt>dfold (Mark lOSO) In THIS life 
those who give up everything to Him, ixit we first have to give It 
up to Him, and that takes a step In faith.

If a Christian does not have the kind of faith It takes to give 
everything to Jesus Christ as Lord of his life, he as least should 
not try to Justify his tokenism tovvard the Ix>rd, txit admit his lack 
of faith and ask God for an Increase In that faith: "Ix)rd, I do 
lielleve; help my unbelief.’’

Church of God 
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel 
1000 S. Berry btreet 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

G race  Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E

Rev. Albert Lindemann Vacancy Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C 8i 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N azarene  
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God  
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. MJl. Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

W orship In The Church 01 Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
Tliis Chtrcli Dirtctory Is Spoisortd ly  Tb« Follewing lNrkb«rR«tt iNsiiitssntR Ir Tbt Inttrest Of Tbt SpiritRal Growth Of This CRRiRiRRity

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T INC.

"T h t Finest In Groceries'"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

m m  FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 
Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

r - ^ i p y a r J  ^J ’u r n i t i t r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E, 3rd 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

W anpler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkbumett, Texas

- r - T -  B U X lK B U R N S T T

"More than a N ew spaper,
A Community Legend...”

"Quality Printing Is Our Spieclalty" 
569-2191 Burkbumett, Texas

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

n u n  _IL IC T R IC Iff
POtr*' m>rti for yOv

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

^ - r a  m o u  S

e p a r t m e n t  ^ t o r e

569-2441
B u r k b u m e t t ,  T e x a s

,i



NYHC Scheduled Screwworm Cases Soar In
Dallas, Aug.5 Texas Last Last Week

Grass Troublemakers Cited 
As Deadly To Cattle
COl.LKGt STATION—Three 

lO’̂ zlng tronMeiiiakers — g:rass 
tetany, emphysema and Bermu- 
dagrass trem ors—were des- 
( rU'ed here during the recent 
Pasture and Forage (.Topsi^iort 
Course.

Dr. John C. Reacor of the 
Texas AA.M I’niverslty Veter
inary Medical Diagnostic Lab
oratory said tetany and emphy
sema are among the leading 
ailult cattle killers In Texas. 
Bermudagrass tremors, while 
minor In Texas, Is well known 
among ' attlemen In Louisiana.

Crass tetany descrU>es a con
dition In attle that is the re
sult of low Uixxl magnesium. 
It also Is known as hv[x)- 
magnesenila, wheat pasture 
poisoning, crass staggers or 
green oat tetan\.

Reagor sa'.d the ailment oc
curs most often on green oat 
and wheat pastures, just as 
the names imply.

“ Howe’-er, the c<xidttlon is 
seen in all small grain past
ures and occasionally on some 
dry Bermuda pastures In late 
fall and winter,” he added. 
‘Tn fact, tetany has l>een diag
nosed as our diagnostic lab 
when animals were essentially 
in dry lot re<e:ving oat hay.”

The speaker said there has 
t>een some sj'ei ulatlon that tet
any occurs most often on highly 
fertilised pastures, tut a high 
correlatlixi has not been es
tablished. Instead, there Is 
a large numt-er of '-^ses In 
one area and a small number 
in another. Soil checks have 
shown no deflclences In mag
nesium, nor ex ess f>f nitrogen, 
phosjhorus t>r potassium.

Tetany troubles will start 
when animals have teen on a 
forage 4T days or more. Cows 
are most often jffe<'ted during 
the last two months of preg
nancy or the first two months

of lactation.
“ Most cases usually occur 

with the passage of a cold 
front. This is not to be con
fused with very low tempera
tures, but Just a frosty morn
ing following a few wanii days” 
Reagor exj'lalned.

The toxicologist said thel>est 
treatment Is prevention, al
though this Is difficult under 
some farm and ranch condit
ions. Feeding 2 ounces of 
magnesium oxide per day per 
cow will prevent the trouble, 
hut this sy stem Is not easy lie- 
cause the chemical is not so 
tasty. Mixing It Into a s-weet 
feed helps, then the feed Wll 
goes up.

The best management prac
tice Is to use small grain pas
tures for animals other than 
those in late pregnancy and 
early la<-tation.

Emphysema, as In man, is 
a lung ailment In cattle. Past
ures which have caused the con
dition are Mwdnd clover. Mid
land Bermuda, common Ber
muda, COwStal Bermuda and 
weed' areas.

Mold' corn stubble fields, 
moldy sweet [otatoes and per- 
111a (In the mint family' have 
also ‘■een associated with caus
ing emphy sema.

. Reagor said occurrence In 
Texas Is most frequently as
sociated with animals grazing 
lush pastures of Bermudagrass, 
usually from five to fourteen 
d a 's  after they have been [)ut 
on the forage. Rarely Is an 
animal under 8 months of ace 
affested. There Is a large In- 
I rease in uitbreaks In the 
spring and fall, but cases <an 
be found all year.

Emphysema symiXons are 
sim ilar to those of jxieumonia- 
labored breathing, grunting and 
mouth breathing. TTiere may 
Iw froth around the mouth and

nose and no rumination. If un
treated, the respiratory ;ttsease 
may lead to death.

Treatment (atroj'lne and an
tihistamines' is usually very 
effe<-tlve If the animals do not 
become too excited. Many 
times, sick cattle are killed by 
r<xigh and fast handling, the tox
icologist emphasized.

When emphysema occurs, 
cattle should be moiled to an
other pasture, and then retum- 
etl when the grass l>ecornes 
more mature.

In the case of Bermudagrass 
trem ors, 30,000 to 50,000 head 
of lattle have been affe<'ted 
since the latter j>art of 1971 In 
laxitslana, Reagor said.

Common and Coastal Ber
muda pasture were found to tie 
toxic, and hay from those past
ures also was liad and remained 
so during storage. A toxic 
pasture usually contalne<l large 
mounts of tall, mature Ber
muda. The actual causative 
agent Is unknown.

SymiKiis Include muscle 
tremors and high excitability, 
Reagor said. In advanced stages, 
the animal falls when excited 
and may l<e unable to get bark 
on Us feet. Symptons are very 
similar todalllsgrassjiolsunlng 
or ergotism.

Treatmefit consists of re- 
mtn-lng animals from toxic for
age. Reagor said recovery Is 
usually complete In 10 to 45 
days.

Still the largest U.S. horse 
activity for Texas 4-H meni- 
liers Lsthe^’atlonal Youth Horse 
Congress (NYHCT, scheduletl 
again this year In the city of 
Its origin, Dallas.

Ami Texas 4-H boys and girls 
are Invited to compete July 31- 
August 5 In the third annual 
Congress, In any or all of these 
events:

1. (^)en Yough All-Breed 
Horse aiow, July 31-August 1.

2. American Quarter Horse 
Association - Aj)prwe<l All- 
Youth Quarter Horse Siow, 
August 1-2.

3. ChaniplonsJilp 4-B Con
tests, In horse Judging, method 
demonstration and injbllr 
speaking (Iwt ojhhi only to those 
indlviikials and teams rertlfltnl 
by their state leader as already 
lieing first-place and swund- 
place Texas state champions In 
these three contests', Augusts.

4. Open Youth Cimtests, also 
In horse judging, method dem
onstration and public speaking, 
August 3.

5. NYHC Horsemanship 
n in lcs.

6. First Sixithem Regional 
Chamjilonshlp 4-H Horse Show 
Owl open only to Texas riders 
and to those from the oOier 12 
Southeastern States and Puerto 
Rico', August 4-5.

A jiowerfiil attraction for 
Texas 4-H entries will l>e tlie 
24 scholarships awaiting win
ners, lut only those In the 
Champlonshlji 4-H Contests.

Sjionsored by Itoss Perot, 
Dallas losinessnian, horseman 
and jihllanthrojilst, the scholar
ships will lie worth $300 to each 
first-plac e winner, $200 to each 
second-place winner, and $10o 
to each third-place.

Still other awards for many 
winners In the Congress will

lie $10,000 In NYHC OlynijUc- 
style gold, silver and bronze 
miHlalltons, saddles and other 
Western-style equipment.

Says iliarles A. Callsch of 
Dallas, NYHC chairman: “ Al
though many awards await the 
contestants, our only goal In 
these annual Congresses Is the 
tHkication and develojiment of 
Ixiys ami girls. Horses and a 
yixith’s liA’e of them are merely 
the vehicle In lehlch we strive 
to reach our goal. The Cham- 
plonshij) 4-H Contests si’holar- 
shlps will add much to an al
ready exciting 1972 cyingress.”

As to the Championship 4- b 
Contests, Texas may qualify tivo 
teams of four members each In 
UHh horse judging and method 
demonstration flHustrated talk 
on a horse subject), and tivo 
youths to comjiete as Individuals 
in loth method demonstration 
and jiubllc sjieaking (also on a 
horse subject'.

For the Southern Regional 
Chamjilonslilp 4-H Horse Show, 
each Southeastern state may 
qualify 30 horses with youtli- 
owners wrho have already wron 
In their state 4-n horse shows.

For thetY>eii Youth All-Breed 
Horse Show and for tlie AQHA- 
Api rw-ed all - Youth Quarter 
Horse Show, Texas 4-B youths 
are urged to get their entry 
jiajers to Dallas well liefore 
the July 15 deadline liecause of 
the limited numlier of stalls, 
tl.e,-.e to lie allotted on tlie basis 
of first come, first served.

Texas 4-"*ers may get more 
informatlim by writing to; 
National Y<xith Horse Congress, 
P .". Pox 222C2, Dallas, Texas

The l‘.*72 Congress Isexpei t- 
ed to draw some 2,000 entries 
from the 50 states and Puerto
Ki. o .

Last week was the worst In 
the history In the 10-year-old 
Screwrworm Program, Mission 
laib officials gloomily announc
ed Tuesday.

Texas was hit with a soaring 
3,879 cases, nearly 900 more 
than the previous record of 
3,023 establlshiHl the first week 
of July, 1962.

The surging caseload liore 
out the predlctlwis of an un- 
juvllaiit Dr. M.E. (Colton) Mea
dows, program director, wlio 
warned two weeks ago that an 
unexpected roji In the count-- 
tlie first after 11 successive 
weeks of Increases--wasproli- 
ably only term>or irv.__________

"Weather conditions hadn’t 
changed that much so I felt 
sure It was strlckly a fluke," 
he commented, “ but I dliki't 
think It would climb so high so 
fast."

The biggest day was Monday 
with 1,019 cases , the smallest 
was We(kies»lay ivlth 416.

Texas’ 1972 total Is now 16, 
196, second only to the 49,484 
cases of 1962.

The voracious fly struck In 
seven new counties to raise 
that count to 162. The new
comers were Childress, Crane, 
McLenna, Uldtiam, Palo Pinto, 
Swisher and Wichita,

Arizona’s worsening situa

tion continued to become Just 
that as 50 more cases there 
raised the 1972 figure to 166. 
New Mexico had six more a it-  
breaks and now has 24 cases 
for the year.

Two more cases from ^ l a -  
honia were the first there since 
May 10 when the first case In 
nine years was confirmed In 
Jefferson County. The new 
cases In Cotton and Commanche 
inanche Counties In southcen
tral Oklahoma.

California’s modest outbreak 
remained at two cases where It 
has stoo<l for several weeks.

The five-state figure through 
last Friday (June 23) rests 
at 16,391 cases, the I ab re- 
jiorted. _________________

How W ill Screworm Rise 
Wildlife Officials Report:

Effect
Screwworm Incidence Is on 

the rise  In Texas.
'liiat does this mean to wild

life'’
Texas Parks and Wildlife of

ficials are not overly ( oncemed 
at this point. “ Deer iiopula- 
tlons are dejiendent ujion sev
eral oOier factors,”  said 
Horace Gore, department wild
life specialist. “ Quality of 
range is much more criUral 
to "Texas’ wildlife.’’

Screwworms will not have 
an ajvreclable effect on this 
year’s hunt.

“ Fawns are the ones that

are hit tne nardest,”  said Gore, 
“ any noticeable loss to worms 
this year will sho w up next 
year.”

Since Texas hunters only har
vest aliout eight percent of the 
total deer herd, the few adult 
animals lost to screw'ivornis 
will not lie noticed.

Gore pointe<l out that during 
the peak year of screwworm 
infestation in 1962, the Texas 
deer herd was soaring toward 
an all-time high.

"In the past we have saved 
fawns from worms only to have 
them starve on poor range,”

said Gore. “ This year Is off 
to a good start with ample 
rains and by late summer we 
will tie able to determine just 
how good a year It Is going to 
l>e.

‘I t  there Is plenty of food 
for deer this year and fawn 
losses are still high, then per
haps It will l>e an indication 
that screwworms are hurting 
the deer jiopulatlon.”

Field studies of deer mor
tality will show any major loss
es from screwworms and mal
nutrition this summer.

July 25-31 Proclaimed Wichita 
County Farm & Ranch Safety Week

Summer
(Self Sealing) 

per squarePooling
Hoi Walei Healer 

American Made Tee Post M'-
/ fc ft. each

Corgraled Iron Domeslic' s i l «per sg .

SHAMBURGER 
BUILDING CENTER

569 2242  The L u m b e r  N u m b e r  
Bill H a y n e s ,  M a n a g e r

Count> Judge Galvin Ashley 
pro< laimed July 25-31 as Farm 
and Ranch Safety Wt>ek in Wich
ita Ccxmty, at the request of 
Ed Foster, J r . ,  Wichita County 
Farm Bureau president. The 
Im al farm (irgaiiizatUin Is co
ordinating activities within the 
c<iunt\ fur the sjieclal farm 
safety camjiaign.

In his proclamation. Judge 
Ashley said “ exjierlence has 
shown that caution, common 
sense, skill and protective 
equipment can counter many 
hazards and keej< accidents and 
Injuries to a minimum.

Emphasizing the Imjxirtance 
of prote<tlve equipment. Farm 
Bureau President Foster said 
“ The agricultural worker may 
have need for more types of 
personal ppxective etjulpment 
than the average construction 
worker.”

Farming Is anoccuj>atlon tliat 
Involves a numlier of diversified 
jobs ranging fnmi construction

to maihlnery repair, and the 
tyiies of protective equipment 
a farm worker mlgtit need run 
from such commonly used items 
as work gloves to considerably 
more complex resjilratory 
equipment.

The county farm leader said 
the accidental death rate for 
farm and ranch residents in 
Texas averaged over 250 per 
year during ttie decade of the 
sixties.

Reviewing the 1971 Texas A«- 
rldental Deaths In Rural Areas 
Repfirt which shows a total of 
203 deaths. President foster 
jiolnted out that the breakdown 
Is as follows; fire, exjiloslot. 
and tu rn s -3 5 ; drowning-29; 
firearm s - 28; niai hinery - 26; 
tractors - 22; falls - 22; ani
mals - 17; eleitnc current -9; 
suffocation and as[iti'ziatlon -9; 
jioisonlng - 4; tunglne - 1 and 
lighting - 1.

If this “unwelcome H anest”

of accidental iieatns in rural 
Texas Is to lie reversed and 
the ntiedless suffering and los
s e s  substantially reduced, each 
of us must t>e<-ome more safety 
conscious, not only during 
FARM SAFETY WEEK, tut 
every day of the year,” Foster 
oncluded.

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE t/j
224 E. Third Hurkburnett

Factopg Authorized Service 
1CA-GE-TRUETONE-PHILCO-MOTOROLA

569-0321
CERTIFIED ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

MEMBER TEA
“ Service Is Our Only Business”

YOUR YARD - HOME & FARM STORE

FEED AWAY STRESS
PURINA

PRECONDIIIONIKG CHOW

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B 569-2811

K K

P U R IN A
CHOW S K K

the Controller!
Plant food containing 
insecticide controls 
insects while feeding 
your lawn all in one 
easy operation. Give 
your lawn that deep 
green luxurious look 
and solve your insect 
problems at the 
same time

&
ferti’lome

COWTAINING
INSECTICIOI

ferti*lome.
y o u r  E C O L O G IC A L  ch o ice

Meet JIMMIE ANTV/INE Bockkeepei lot the FitsI Nalional Bank, 
jimmie gives individual alleniion to each account. To hei you 

ate a person and no) just another number
Another Service 01 The Friendly First Nalional

Is Q
n € m  m H k n c

eURXSURNETT, TEXAS 
569-2221 300 E. 3RD

r
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16 Oz. 
Cans

Ida Treat or Rua-atta Frertch Friaa or

Long Green Slicers
Cucumbers tb
Johnson’s
Baby Shampoo
Antl-Persplrant Secret
Deodorant 4 Oz. S izt

Micrin *  ■
Mouthwash wo. bo„..0 /

Santa Rosa
Plums Lb.

Hash Browns
A  Sllvardala, All Variatlaa Frozan

0 9 %  vegetables
Farmer Jones, Large or Small Curd

cottage cheese
PIggly Wiggly

Pear Halves

salad Dressing
Soft-Ply, White or Colors

Bath Tissue
Dei Monte Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Golden corn

Qt. Jar

4 Roll 
Paks

5 16’/z O z . T  I
Cans I

16 Oz. Cans

With This Coupon and Purchase of One

Tide Detergent
69<

Limit one Box per Family 
With This Coupon 

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Through July 23, 1972

Del Monte Mini saiei
D«l Monl«. Cut # 2Gr66n BGsns 2 soi.c*nt wwC
OtI Mont* 0%Golden Corn 2 a O r  Cant

D*l Mont*, Cr**m Styl*

White Corn 2 a Oz. Cant

0*1 Monia, Early Cardan 0%Sweet Peas 2 ao* c*n. 0 9 C
Dal MoniaStewed Tomatoes2ca°ntW«IC

Litn* SItzlar Fork

FInaappla-Orapofrull ^  a o .  C  A  ^Del Monte Drink 6 Cant

0*1 Mont*Tomato Paste 2 e o* c*n.
D*( Monia

Sauerkraut 3 eOz. Cant

3 5 d
4 5 4

Sausage Links 12 Oz. Pkg. 7 9 4
Ralh t Hickory Smokad Laan Bonalaat 1 v,/2 Lb 7 0

Ham Nuggets tt 1
Dackar't Ta iat Brand

Smoked Cervelat Lb 7 9 C
Honaytucki* Whit* 4 Dark Q O

Turkey Roast 2wLb
Eckrich
Ring Sausage Lb 99c
Tradawind'* Braadad p QFantail Shrimp i . o z  F k , 1 ,
Tradawind't Brand Ocaan Fardt M

Perch Fillets 14 Oz. Fkf. 7
Oanola't Imporlad Sllcad

Cooked Ham t  Oz. Fkg. 9  9 C

Kraft'* SHcad Agad

Swiss Cheese 6 Oz. Fkg.
Kraft * Half Moon Longhorn

Cheddar Cheese 10 Oz. Fkg I

Farmar Jona* jm

Cream Cheese 8 O z Fkg.
Wilton'* Tatty

Jalapeno Cheese 'Fk°" o O C

Sliced Baby

Beel Liver
Farmer Jones

Sliced Becon

Lb.

At Piggly Wiggly 
One 12 Count Box 

O f Regular or Super
MODESS “FLUSHABLE” 

FEMININE NAPKINS
With This Coupon and Purchase  

Offer Expires July 23, 1972

i THESE VALUES ARE 
e EFFECTIVE JULY 
5 17-23, 1972 ESI 
j BURKBURNETT (
e
e
e

PIS6LY 
W I6GLY I



MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Rwlui-e sj.!e 4. fjst »1th Goliese 
Tal’K*t'4 t-Vap “ \»-at*T[itUs” . 
iinmer Urucstor**. -U-etp
FOR SA l E — Monuments, na
tionally adN’em sed aones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C, McNeill.
•'4 E. 3rd. I’hone 569-3753.

? 7 - T v r
GARAGE SAl E —Boy’s clothes 
up throuidi sl̂ ê 8; vk-onien’s 
sires 8, I.', and 12; pool table 
and various Items. Thurs. and 
Friday. 115 HU’tiland. 46-ltc

FOR SALE—Ised 1968 Hall 14 
ft. Sto< k Trailer. Tanilem, 
axle, new ta r i , ..’ood tires. Call 
569-2608 or 509-1135. 46-Uo

FOR SALfc—1966 Chevrolet 
Plckui 1'2 ton. Good and clean. 
In eood shape. 6 cylinder, 
standard, 250 engine, rood 
tires. r:95.V.. 1966 VW
s»4uaretai k, one Owner, 
one wE -omMnatlon washer- 
d r-er. Good shape. $4ea)0;one 
. hest-t\T'e freerer operational.

855-'n*' or 4727 Eden 
Lane, Wichita Falls. 46-ltp 
FOR SALE--Steel Cates. 8 ft., 
<14.75; 15 ft., *17.75; 12 ft., 
il9.-5; 14 ft., <2:.75; 16 ft., 
$23.75. J. : . Gantaell. 931 
Cr»*pper Road. 569-3640 or 
569-1598. 42-tfc

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLITDEX, 5.09. LOSEWEICHT 
safely with Dex-.\-Dlet, S .98 at 
City Pharmacy. 37-15tp

Old l.;:d'.ion Hamhurcers, 4 for 
$1. ' ; '.Til' Bartecue on Fkin 
with relist, and iXll'Xl, 4 for 
*1.'0. LO"P eats To go. 
Phone *'1-3811. 43-tfl

RVM.M‘\GL SALE—112 N. .We. 
D. Ladle-- and men’s larce 
.md Ctrl’s clothes; shoes and 
ml sc. Items. Thurs. and Fri.

46-ltc

F U R  sale  — 8 1 2 volt TV Set. 
17 Inch screen . In rood con- 
dltlon. VlltT. stand. *70UK). 
'.€9- ; 427. 46-2tc

FOR -SALE — 6 weeks-old 
German Shefipard pups. $09)0. 
Call 569-1725 after 3^0 p.m.

46-Up
FOR S.\LE--C»ie well located 
three !'e<lroom house. Two 
baths and '-aneted. $1,000 
equity. Call 569-2779. 46-2tC

FOR SAl.E--Rede<-orated three 
bedroom house. New ■■ari>et In 
llvlni room and hall. Built- 
In klt' hen. Fen-e<l .orner lot. 
lii"4 -Shady Lane. 569-3035.

46-It.

G.AP.AgE: \I L — Clothln. and
Mlsi. Ite" N. Thurs.-."on. 413 
Vau.-tm. 46-ltc

F R I  r —Kittens. Fee at 1210 
'7 >ver ItriVe. 46-ltp

GARAGE sAi.t —m :  Janl.ee. 
M'»\TNG' KVERVTinNG GOES.
■ I'Xhes, ■ item.s and
SOtTie fiiTiiture. Starts Satur- 
d.i\ and Jul. 22 , 24 and 25.

46-ltc
F''R .s.ALEi I eoriard Ele<'trli' 
Dryer. *2". . 5>:9-3458 after
"•3o p.-m. 46-ltp
CL’TE- KITTENS To Give Away. 
■919-0413 . 46-ltc

Homer Wood P.MNTING ( ' 'N- 
TRACT6»R. Free Estimates. 
Phone 569-o-h',. ',20 Tidal.

42-tfc
FOR SALE- - 8 ft. all steel 

earace door. 569-2390 . 43 - 4tp
FOR SALE.—.Air Con'htloner, 
22,000 BTV. In eood condition. 
569-17 9 5 . 43-tft

P. C. ’s BCJUTIOl’E AND 
ANTIQUES - - Several .antique 
tables, leautlfully refinlshed to 
accent any decor. 6 rocheted 
afeharis and other Items. Clo.sed 
Satunlay. 569-1622. 102 Rose.

46-4tc

FOR SALE —Used 23,000 «TU 
air ' (inditifxier AND ele<'tn< 
cook .stove. 905Mimosa. 45-2tp

E'OR SAI.E--fJne 66 ,sq. yd. 
(rown nyloti cari>et with pad. 
569-1586 . 46-ltc

O M  i < r r T < ) \ ’
‘ T c . i n ' t  U ' l i c v e  - It tm ie v  th e  

WHOLE IIIIV ,” 
M o t o r ' l l . '  i . 'U  y.-'̂  \ K  

,T\ I f i l l  TRovi( s 
3 0 5  t . . l i d  '. c . ' i -p  2K

k'"/' ANNOUNCfS

XL-K30
1 ' y ,̂>.1 SHi’f  A. cu'Loto*'

"  vji*' > V i i i j n o  1 lo*
1 « ' t  • s l e d  i I 'e

B E A V E R  S T V

A U T O M O B I L i S  

U S E D

FOR S.ALE - - 1961 Rambler 
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
.standard transmission, over
drive, radio and heater. '575.00. 
Call 569-0511. 38-TFC

SERVICES

RLE SAND TOP SUL
drivew ay  m a terial

YARD l.EVEUNG
Backhoe work, dump trucks, 

tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. .Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310

LAWNS MOWED 
Edged A Raked .As Desired 

CALL WADE HARRIS 
569-2980

I’ve Been Mowing l.awns 
Half M\ Ufe

40-4tp

Water Hauling
\Allllam BroM-nlni a .h*xi 

Iowa Park
Drlnklnt Water Hauled 

Da\ Or NliZht
Call ColltHt For Service

5 ' . '2 - 5 X ! h  '-.t

Tom’ s Rumttn;.- a Repair 
-'all *'■'.'-( 529 .A.nvtirr.c 

Day I T  Nlte 
laceii.sed and Nu.d'sJ

44-2tp

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

569 3962
Cotton Cozby

TV and Radio Tubes Te.sted 
Free. Harold’s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

P.AINTING 
Inside i 'r > lit 

Free E.stimates 
all Hin Grav 569-1869 

44-2ti

I>> sonuthii iv  n ice  fo r  vour-  
Si'lf

iiSsy T u n in g  P'-ess (»nc 
lu llo n  ark l Irist.i M .i Ik  (  o lo r 
un ing  m akes L .u js a '  TV alm os( 
s easy lo  »>p«*r.iie as a rad io . 

M'ltonil.' wl A.v \R 
.1*. I E l '■ ( I RO M fS I

5 E . 3nl 59,9-16.28
BABY'SITTING In My Home 

Days, 5:30 to 5:30. Reliable, 
good meals. Phone 569-3729.

38-tfc

CARPENTER And P.AINTING 
Work Wanted. 299-3331. L.H. 
Harms 40-5tp

I General CON’CRETE WORK- 
Sldewalk.s, patios, curbs, and | 
Driveways. FREE estima
tes. Ken Benson, 569-1387.

3ESTCAR INSURANCE BUY

KIDDIE KOLLEGE 
PLAYSCHOOl

• Pre-school activities
• v'on.<ar.t supervision
• Balanced lunch a .<«iacks
• E'ully equipped, fenced 

playground
• Storm shelter
• Lacensed
• Rates by the Hour-Day- 

Week
Monday - E rlday 

569-35,32

NR’ST SELL-- 14 x 70 lUalr- 
house , completely fumldied, 
central heat and air. Four 
bedrooms. Wa.sher and dryer. 
Ekiuity, take up payments. Call 
723-5656. 38-tfr
FOR RENT—Furnished .Apart
ment. 3 roomsand bath. Couple 
only. No pets. 126 Ave. C. 569- 
3183. 39-tfc
FOR RENT — LA MAISON— 
2 tiedroom brick, air condition
ed; -nicely fuml.>iied, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dry er. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472 . 40-tfc

FOR SALE--3 liedroom frame, 
large fenced corner lot,central 
heat. 2 ref. a ir conditioners, 
lone ikik .Addltun - Ikirklur- 
nett. EHA $400 down or as
sume exi.stlng loan and save 
$1,000. Cliff Wampler, 569-1461 
or 569-3206. 4l-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished ftwr 
room house. Good nelghlor- 
hood. Inquire at 713 Park.

46-2tc

FOR RENT: One (edroom furn
ished hfxise. Perfect for two. 
Mater paid. $45J)0 a month. 
Inquire a6 619 E. Second. 569- 
0173. 46-ltc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Re
modeled older home. 3 l>ed- 
rooms, 2 full baths. Den and 
patio. See .Ada, at .Ada’s Fabric 
Sliof) or call after 6 p.m., 569- 
3087 . 46-2tc

— Neville Apts «
Euml-4ied and unfurnished 
one, twoandthree tiedrooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, .Apt. 6, Mrs. 
Opal Sykes. 39-4tc

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

C.ARPETS need profes.slonal 
care Get it ntm’ Rent a 
Trewax Professlcxial Heavy 
IXity Ruj SJiampooer - only *1. 
Shamt^ir.er Bull'fln,- enter.

4C-ltr

GAD A BOUT
D-Bug

Green Up
Insect

Control Service
God Garland  

569-1517

Child Core
By the Dal, Hour, or Week 
Aces: InfaJits to 9 years

A pts Books C rafts
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lialanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervision.

(a ll 5,69-6)361 or 
5,69-3646 .ifler 5^0 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to5fl0p.m. 
.MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Houser s r  — -------- - 1
1 m ater  m ells  d r il l e dM o w e r  Shop 1 PL’MPS REP.AIRED-

Tunc ijp'. ir.ri ou all 1
.•nakc.s. (Tank st..if* ^-t rai lit - 1 RICHARD MISEMAN
(Hied. Scls.sor'. >3ian''-iif.d. 1 767-3537 1
‘•07 E. 4th St. 2’ -( / UCENSED 1

1 5130 rroiessionRi Drive i
! M'lchlta Falls, Texa.s |

THORNTON’S ! 40-12tc 1
REPAIR SHOP Plano Les.'ions ■

Now Scheduling For 1
.All make.s washer and Fall Classes |

dryers, keys made, hoe.s a Students Of .All Ages 1
scissors sharpened, t>lcy- EJxperieiiced 1
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. AI.A.NA GREENWOOD 1Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC lUl Unden 5>69-I144l

ir.-Ffr 1

MOTCHtOl.A (JUASAR

-dsy Service slide out the
'works in ,i drawer" chassis or 
>n portables remove the < .ibim ; 

wrapper and the plug-in mini- 
I ircuits ran be replaced bv a 
'■'lice technician usudlly right 

I t  home, in minutes.
J i .1  elec tr o n ic s

305, E. 3rrl 569-1628

AUT^f?^
ale Ilf 'rjntents ',f Par-soii- 

age SatunJ.iy, July 22 at 
10 A.M. Bark yanl "f Par- 
•sonace In rear 'rfFirst ’’nlt- 
*m1 -Vlethodlst Cliurch, 'Ajrk- 
lsjrnj|t - - Antique.'- 15,-2tb

MILL BABYSIT For M'orklngi 
Mother In My Home. 569-' 
0686. 46-ltc

PCA hos such confidence 
m the retiot5ility of XI-KX)lha1 

eorh set IS BACKED BY 
THE BEST CO lO P TV WAPBA’JTY 

PPOGPAIV IN the INOOSi'.'Y'
BEAVER STV

Wanted Par.sonagp for .-saleby .sealed 
bid, apfiroxlmately 1700 .sq. 
ft., to l>*> mo\'ed. For de

Marked : MUSICIANS, au b tails please runtact church
Work. Krlday iind Saturday ufflce tietween 9«0 andl2X)0
nights. Call 569-0150 after a.m.. First I’nlttfd M'-thodl-st
6 p.m. 46-2tc Church, 'Ajrklrurnett, 569-

.START IMMEDIATELY. Serve 
con.siiiiiers with famous liaw- 
lelgh Household Products. Full 
or part-time. Experience un- 
ne< e.s.sar>. Average ean lngs 
of $3.5iO per hour and up. Call 
collect 901/362-9380, write 
Rawlelgh Co. P.O. Hox 18641, 
Meni[>til.s, Tenii.________46-ltp

Don’t Throw Away Y’our 
U.sisl Clothes Hanger.s. I 
Need Them. MRS. T.C. 
RE E'SE. 605 E. n ilrd . Phone 
569-2069 . 46-ltc

Kindergarten
ENROLL NOW I 

Klmlergarten will lie c<xi- 
lu'-ted at Jan Lee Ha|>tl.st 
t'hurch during School year 
72-73. Reglstratlun can be 
oltalni>d at the church office 
■hiring the hixirs 9a0toU:30 
a.m. For more Information, 
■ all 569-1226 or 569-0387.

The S<-hcjol will lie taught 
by Mr.'. Sue Mortland. Mrs. 
Mortland has taught kinder- 

,rtt>n In the Dallas - Ft. 
Morth .Area for four years 
prior to moving to Ikirkliur- 
nett.

Mr. Mortland Is asso<-lat- 
e«l with the Allis Chalmers 
plant._______________46-ltc

«
«Political 

Calendar*

FOR RENT—1 t>edroom hcxise 
with carport. Remodeled and 
redecorated. Couple only. No 
pets. 569-2519. 40-tft
FOR RENT—3 tiednxjm house, 
good ICKatlon. $135.00 per 
month. For more Informatiu:
■ all Mrs. M'olfe, 569-2302.

46-tff

FOR RENT--1 liedPM'm fum. 
house. Mater paid. Vo pets. 
Inquire at 619 E. 2nil. 569- 
0173. 45-lt.

'T rv  It - You’ll Like if’ 
Mitforol.i (yl'ASAR 
•U I ElKTRONKS 

305 I . 3rd ra;9-ir,2H

FOR SALE OR RENT-12 x GO 
fumlshisl motile home, 3 Usl- 
ru jins, 1 1 '2 tiaths. ITiotie 
569-1660. 45-ltc

E'OR REINT -- A ttirei* room 
fumishetl liou.se .uid a two-lasl- 
r'jom duplex. Newly rtKlpcorat- 
ed. Will rent funii.sht><l or 
unfurnished. Mater [jaid. Close 
to business .'••'tlon. 569-2077 
or 569-2774. 45,-tfc

FOR SALE--E'lve Room House, 
n o se  In. Call 592-5*41 Inlowa 
Park. 45-2tp

FORRE.NT: (4ie l>edrf)oin furn
ished house. Clean and re- 
decoratefl. 569-3815. 46-tfc

FOR SALE. 1969 12 x 64 
Hllcrest Mot,lie Horne. Three 
t-edrofm!. $4,900 or pay off. 
569-3847 nr 701 Pre.ston. Lot 
* 2 6 .  4 * 6 .u c

for  sale, by OM'NKK—Three 
t)edrrx)m tTlrk, 2 full baths, 
2 blocks fn<m Burk high .school. 
Immediate Pos.ses.Mon. 569- 
1273. 4G-2tc

FOR RENT—2 room fumLshed 
hou.se. 569-2509. Ill W. College, 

46-ltc

FOR RE.NT—2 t>edrooin un- 
ftirnlshed h'ju.se. 569-2511.

4C-ltr

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR CANDIDACY IN THE 
RESPECTIVE o r n c E s ,  
.'TBJECT TO THE POIJTI- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEN
ERAL ELECTION.

L'.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
13th District 

Rep. Graham Purcell

1 0 0 ^4  ̂ fO U i

L(jST—Brown dog wearing col
lar. Tag#439. Plione 569-2470.

46-ltc

REAL ESTATE

-  FOR SALE -
REDECOR.ATEID 3 t edroom 
irame. Attached garage. 
Fenced. $10,300.00.

REDUf E D FOR QITCK 
SALE—2 .ii'is's, 3 ledroom 
fuml.'4i«>(i older home. 
$5,000.

GREEN ACREJ,—3 l>ed- 
rooni bn ik , 1 l/2  baths, 
IxiUt-ln.s, tejn (‘(l yard. 13L’2 
years li*ft on loan. Equity.

SHADY LAST^-Sfedroom 
brick, 1 1 '2 tiaths. Central 
heat-air. Cellar. Fencisl
yard. ____
ASSUME LOAN-'-lJicrS l«ed- 
room Brick, 1 1 '2 baths, 
Attached garage. Fenced, 
Near school.
REDECORATED 31>edroom- 
Brlck. Central air. Bullt- 
1ns. 1 l/Z  tiaths. Carpeted 
Ready for new owner. 
THREE BE:Dft6(^M bRICK— 
Kltchen-den area. Alltullt- 
Ins. Central air. Carpeted, 
2 full baths. 2 -car garage. 
Fenced.

Mdll Buy Small Equities

lo ise Bean 
Realty

PUBUC NOTICE 
inCKORY ELM 

CONVALEISCENT CE.NTER 
Red River Expres.sway 

IkirkliuniiHt, Texas

It Is the iiollcy of the Hickory 
E.'lm Convalescent Center, Inc. 
to admit and treat all patients 
without regard to race, color 
or national origin. The same 
requlreiiiiHits for adinls.slon are 
apfilled to all, and patients are 
asslgniHl within the convales
cent center without regard to 
race, color, or national origin. 
There Is no distinctiixi In 
ellglliillty for, or In the manner 
of providing, any patient ser
vice pnjvlded by or through the 
convalescent center, -Ml facil
ities of the convalescent center 
are available without lUstlnction 
to all patients and visitors, re
gardless of race, color or 
national origin. All persons 
•uid organisations that have oc
casion either to refer patients 
for admission o r  recommend 
the Hickory Elm Convalescent 
Center are advised to do so 
without regard to the patients 
race, color, or national origin. 
There Is no discrimination In 
hiring (lersonnel, or In use of 
facilities used by personnel, 
l<ecause u# rare, i-olor, or 
national origin.
Loy Gulley, J r . ,  Administrator 
817-569-1466

46-2tc

.NOTICE
The Burklwrnett Theta Rlio 

Club will have a white elei'hant 
sale, Thursdav at 7:30 p.m. at 
Uie I.O.O.E. Loilge Hall, 321 
Avenue C. .An auctlont'er will 
lie on hand to auction off great 
surtirl.se bargains to everyone

RCA hos such ccxihdeoce 
n  the rekobthty of Xl lOO thot 

eoch sef ts BACKED BY 
THE BEST COtOR TV WARRA’-fTY 

PROGRAM IN THE INOUSi'.'Y'
BEAVER'STV

REAL ESTATE

We Need Listings!
We now

have a Sales Repre.sentative 
working the Burkbumett area. 
For fast friendly service call 
BOB CONNER at 569-2798. 
MARE REALTOR, 322-1148.

32-tfc

569-2321 569-3983

FOR SALE
OAK STREET--3 l>e<lroom 
frame. M'alk - In closets. 
Cari'etlng. Fenced com er 
lot. ’Mly ■*12,4510. $400
down t'lu.s closing. Vacant.

NÊ .AT 2 Uvlroom frame— 
Attached garage. Fenced. 
Only $6,5i00. Low dowmfiay- 
m t> n t .

''OLOMAI. NEM’ 3 BED
ROOM BRICK - Dining nwm, 
2 1,''2 baths, den with wood 
Iwmlng fireplace. Total 
electric.

TWO FOR Pr ic e  o r o n e—
2 bedroom hixises. Some 
furniture. '■'nly $13,000. 
Term.s to .suit you.

FOR quick  SALE UST 
YOUR PROPERTY WITH USI

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

presiHit.
The public Is cordtally In

vited.
A concession stand with 

home-made goo<ls will l>e open.
A lot of fun Is guaranteed by 

the club members.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will lie acce|>ted 

until 4X)0 P.M. Augu.st 7, 1972, 
at School Administration Office 
for following:

1. Retail price for ga.sollne 
and oil

2. Wholesale price for gas
oline and oil

3. Price for washing, greas
ing and fixing flats on bu.ses

Do niX Include Federal Tax 
In bid. Must be able to fuml.sh 
E’ederal Tax ExemKlon Cer
tificate. Bid forms may l>e 
picked up at the Administration 
office, 408 Glendale.

Bobby G. Littlejohn 
President

Board of Education 
46-3tc

NOTICE
Ca.shion Baptist Church will 

hold a revival July 21-23 at 
7:30 p.m. Special evangelist 
will be mill Dlgey and Ia»rry 
Milligan will liethe song direct
or.

The public Is InvltcHl to attend.
inCKORY ELM CON-VALES- 

CENT CENTER, 850 Red Wver 
Expressway. NowacceiXlngaii- 
pllcatlons for all .staff (xi.sltlans. 
Apply In [lerson to LOY’ 
Gulley, administrator, an equal 
o|)portunlty employer. 46-ltp

ORDINANCE NO. 314
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

ORWNANCE NO. 282 OF THE 
CITY OF BURKBURNETT, 
TEXAS BY ADDING THERETO 
THREE (3) NEM' SEC*nONS TO 
BE KNOMN AS SECTIONS 8, 9 
and 10; REGULATING THE 
CITY’S DISPOSAL OF JUNKED 
VEinCLES AND DECLARING 
.AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMNnSSIONERS 
OE THE aT Y  OF Bl’RKBUR- 
NETT, TEXAS:

That Ordinance No. 282 of the 
City of Burklumett Is hereliy 
amended so as to add the follow
ing paragra|>hs.

SEcnON 8: JUNKED VE- 
inCLES DECLARED A PUMIJC 
NllSANCE^. Junked vefilcles 
which are locateil In any place 
where they are visible from a 
public place or riubllc right-of- 
way are deter!mental to the 
safety and welfare of tile general 
ixibllc, tisidlng to reiluce the 
value of private property, to 
Invite vandalism, to create fire 
hazards, to constitute an at
tractive nuisance creating a 
hazard to the health anl safety 
of minors, and are deterlmental 
to the economic welfare of tlie 
City, by t>roduclng urt'an blight 
which is adverse to the main
tenance and continuing develO|>- 
ment of the municipalities In 
the State of Texas, and surii 
Vehicles are therefore, declar
ed to l>e a lubllc nuisance.

SECTION 9; ABATI.NGNTIS- 
ANCE, The following proced
ures fur the abatement and 
removal of junked vehicles or 
parts there^ , as lubllc nuLs- 
ancos, from private property 
or [lubllc property, .<#iall l>e as 
follows:

(a1 The Chief of Police of 
Hurkliurnett u|>on not less than 
te n (10> days notice, stating 
the nature ofthe public nuLsance 
and that It must be remoi’ed 
and aliated within the expiration 
of said tem 0*^ day period, with 
.such notice to be mailed, by 
certified or reglsteri-d mall, 
with a five (5̂  day return re 
quested, to the owner or the 
occupant of the premises 
whereur>on .such public nuLsance 
exists. If the notice is returned 
undelivered by the United States 
Post Office, official action to 
aliate such nuisance shall be 
continued to a date not less than 
ten CIO) days from the date of 
.such return.

(b) A (lubllc hearing shall be 
required prior to the removal 
of the vehicle or parts thereof 
as a public nuisance, to lie held 
before the City Commission of 
tile City of Burkbumett, Texas, 
when such a hearing Is request
ed by the owner or cK-cupant of 
the premises upon which said 
vehicle is located within ten 00) 
days after .such notice to abate 
tile nuisance. Any resolution 
or order requiring the removal 
of a vehicle or part thereof 
shall Include a descrliXlon of 
the vetilcle, and the correct 
Identification numlier and 
license numlier of the vehicle, 
if available at the site.

(c) After any such vehicle

has l)«»n removed. It d u ll n<X 
be reconstructi*d or made oper
able.

(d) Hie Chief of Police <rf the 
(lly  of Ikirkliunielt, Texas, 
shall give notice to the Texas 
Highway Department within five 
(5) days after the date of re
moval Ideiitlfilng the vi*lilcle 
or part thereof, so ttiat said 
Department may forthwith can
cel the certificate of title to 
such vetilcle iwr.siianl to Article 
1436-1, Vernon’s Texas Penal 
Code, as amended.

(e) Hils Ordinance .shall not 
al»|)ly to 0) I* vehicle or part 
thereof which Is coiii|)letely in 
closed within a liulldlng In a 
law'ful manner wtiere It Is n«X 
visible from the .street or other 
inl'llc or private projierty <ir 
(2) a velilcle or part thereof 
which is  .stored or parked In a 
lawful manner <xi private prop
erty In connection •with thetns- 
Iness of allcrtisedvelilcledeal- 
er or a junkyanl.

(r  Hie administration of 
this Urillnance .shall be by the 
Chief of Police of the City of 
HurkbumiXt, excilX that the 
removal of thev«*hlclesori)arts 
ther»>of from profierty may l>e 
made by any <Xher person Ally 
authorized by .said Chief at 
Police.

SECHON 10: Hie fact that
there Is not now a provision 
prohibiting the al>ove act or 
acts, and that the fre<iu«icy of 
such act or acts is  Increa.sing 
and Is detrimental tothehealth, 
safety and welfare of the citi
zens of Burklumett, creates an 
emergency and an emergency Is 
hereliy de«'Iared to exist and by 
reason thereof this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in full 
force from and after the date 
of Its pas.sage.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this Seventeenth 0") day of 
Ju ly ,1972.

I
W e w k ly

DRUG STORE
E 3rd sr.

BURKBURNEH PH. 569.2251

"My Insurance I.ap.se<r.’’'

Your In.suraxue mu.st lie 
renewed promidly and the 
liremlum paid ixi tline,other- 
wlse you are without In.sur- 
ance protection. .A loss at 
such a tlm els .stieertragedy. 
By combining your property 
Insurance In one package 
FKillcy (Homeowners, Ten- 
;uits, Farmowners or Com
mercial) with one renewal 
date, there Is less diuiger 
of lapsed Insurance.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NG. AVE “D* 

BURKBURNEU PH. 569 1461

‘‘Will'll 'I'ni’rc ii'i'i'! -
vim’i'i in n

wi I'tlii'i .1 I .mil'OMii' I oii- 
' o t i  , .1 t.il l i ' o r  .1 i k i iI . iM c 
rotor I \ ,  Motorol.i ict.s it 
.ill t "  r t l l i ' l

M o to r o l . i  ( . ' f  \ S  \ i ;
IM M i l  1 l.’ONK 

:! "5 1 . 5 r  l ' .1/I-1I.2H

Hame Owners
List your home with a com- 

rietent active real estate firm. 
We have .soldhomes <*i Eleanor, 
Motiawk, and Sycamore In the 
la.st 30 days. We cles(ierately 
need more homes for clients. 
For fast service, call Hob K 
Joy Miller, K«'altors, 723-5901. 
Specializing In millUry re 
quirements. 45-4t(

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y ., Furn. & Appl.

J/eaUk 1
j |

from Joe Gillespie

Gasoline vapors can explode 
with the force of dynamite, i 
Never transfer gasoline from 
one container to another in
side a building—such trans
fer should only he made in 
the open. Neser refuel an 
engine while it is running. 
Use only "approved" metal 
containers, painted red and 
lettered GASOLINE.

\

I

301 N. Ave. D Burkbumett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY Fram The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Daesn’t Cast Any Mare Ta BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT .  Agents . RANDY CLEMB4T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333


